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The very last time
a new community
put fluorideinto its
water in the province of BritishCoinstalled
fluoride
lumbiawasin 1975.ln total21communities
in theirwaterfrom 1955to 1975.Sinceno new communities
in BChasput fluorideln their watersincethen it begsthe
question that proclaimfluoride'sbenefitswithout any referencesto its hazards:"Why have no new communitiesinstalledit in almost40 yearsand why a concertedefforton the
part of healthauthorities,
dentistsand the fluorideindustry
to keepcomniunitiesthat currentlyfluoridatetheir waterto
keepadministering
it
Froma report createdby the Provinceof BC,the reality is that BritishColumbiahas 97cyo
of its population NOT
beingfluoridated.
The remaining3% are from 5 communitiesthat still administer
this controversial
chemicalto their
residents:
Cranbrook,
Fort5t John,PrinceGeorge,Sparwood
andTerrace.
At least3 of these5 communities
aregoingto
referendum
on Nov 15,2014,and thereis stilltime for all 5
to givetheir residents
a chanceto end thispractice.
Thereis
no fluorideadministered
in Vancouver,
Vancouver
lslandor
the Okanagan.
Thetrendis in favourof finallybreakingthe
fluoridecyclefor the provinceand it is a matterof time and
awareness.
One wonders'whyis there pressure
to continuethis
practice'?
Why do authorities
and big business
continueto
support this procedurewith glowing reportsof wonderful
benefits?Liabilitymight be one of the issues.Overthe years,
manyauthoritiespromotedfluoridein spiteof peerreviewed
researchof its risks.Recently,
the town of WilliamsLakehired
a mediafirmto informtheircommunityof the prosandcons
offluoridefor an upcomingreferendum.
Hiringthisfirm cost
their town 525,000,however,that is much lessthan the cost
of litigationin the future.WilliamsLakecouncilmembers
wiselychoseto not advisetheir citizenseitherwa, making
surethat they providedopportunitiesfor informedconsent
for their citizens.Throughthis process,their referendumresultsshoweda vote to discontinue
fluoridatingby a huge
margin.Othermunicipalities
canlearnfromthisexample.
Classactionlitigationfor dentalfluorosisrecentlybegan
in the lastfew monthsin PrinceGeorge.(Forinfo on dental
fluorosis, go to: http://fluoridealert.orglissues/fluorosis4.
KevinMillershipis suingthe City of PrinceGeorgeand has
experience
in thisarea.Hebeganhisquestto endfluoridein
Kamloops,which eventuallyvoted out fluoride in a referendum. He also sued Cranbrook,later acceptinga settlement
that will go towardsinformingvotersof
,r*
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AlchemicalHealing
-

by DebbieClarkin

lwas introducedto AlchemicalHealingin 2003and itchanged
my life.I hadjust finishedfull-timestudiesto becomea Natural HealthPractitionerand felt like somethingwas missingin
my training.I had studiedmany modalitiet both for my own
useand asa professional,
but things felt disjointedand exclusivein thier application,so laskedthe universeto help mefind
the missingpiece.NickiScully'sbookA/chem
icalHealingwas
literallyplacedin my handsby a friend,who said,"Youshould
readthis,"lt waswhat I hadbeenlookingfor.I contactedNicki
and immediatelyknewthat shewould be my nextteacher.
After my first classI startedto incorporateall my knowledgeandtrainingintoanall-encompassing
healingart.Justas
eachpersonis different,eachreceiveswhat is forthek highest
good.lfollow their leadto helpthem on their healingjourney.
AlchemicalHealingis an intimatedancebetweenthe healer
andthe personreceivingthe healing,betweenspiritand matter, b€tweenthe consciousand the subconscious.
Asa practF
tioner I orchestratethe session,but the personwho is receiving the healingtakesan activepart in the exchange.
Together
we createsacredspaceand invitemiraclesto happen.
I havebeenprivilegedto be pan of manyamazingheaF
ing experiences.
Oncea fellow studentburnt her hand while
cookingbreakfast,so we decidedit wasthe perfectopportunity to practicewhat we were learning.I staftedby usingthe
energyof water to cool the burn and removingthe trauma.
ThenI calledon the plantalliesto help,andwhenI heldout my
hand lfelt cold and wet energydrop into it. I knew right away
that it wascold cookedoatmeal,and wonderedhow it could
help.I wasexpectingaloeor maybelavender,bu! | trustedAlchemicalHealingandappliedit to the burn.Sheimmediately
felt relief.Wewent to classand asthe morningprogressed
we
watchedthe burn go through its stages.The blisterappeared
and withinaboutan hourand a half it wasjust a slightpink
spotand fadingfast.
TodayI hive both the honourand the pl6asureoftraveling acrossCanada,the USand Australiato shareAlchemical
Heafingwith manywonderfulpeople. Please
seead to right,

,earn Nicki Scttlly's innooatioe techniques

about,shamanism
usingtheprinciplesof

alchemy.Cteatea practical fotm of
"
physicalhealing thenpeutic couflsehig
and spiitual growth.
precentedby Debbie Clarhn

fluoride! hazardspriorto their upcomingrefdrendumon November15th.2014.
On the world-widescene,fluoride is being banned in
many countriesand continents.The trend is towardstaking
fluorideout of municipalwaterandtherehasbeengreatprogress.PaulConnett,of FluorideActionAlert,hasbeendedicated with the challengeof informingpopulationsaroundthe
planeton this toxic practice.Forthis world-wideoverviewgo
to http//fl uoridealert.org.
of theHeolth
JoneShookisAoi of theFluo deFree8CCommittee
whichhosbeendedicoted
to b ngoworcness
ActionNetwotkSociety,
to itsmemberc
ondtheDublicon theis,s of tluo dation.
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with .-Angifer, the publisher
Lastmonth, I completeda task that I thought about
25 yearsago when I startedlssuesmagazine.| got the
ofeacheditionand
fteling I shouldsaveseveralcopies
copy all of my Musingcolumnsinto one file.Overthe
yearsI havebeenfaithfulto that guidanceand evenwhen my computerschanged,
I updatedthefilesso my fontswerereadableby the new operatingsystem.I fgure
I must be one ofthe originalbloggers- lJustdid it beforeit was"the thing to do."I
do not reallyknow why I shoulddocumentmy life but my angelsthink it is impor
tanl My mind thinks it is to encourageothersto listento their inner guidanceby
providingreal-lifeexamplesof a busy lady who combinesinner growth with her
manychores.Sharingexperlenceshelpsus realizewe are not the only oneswith
issues.I would saythat with so manypeoplelearningbettercommunicationskillt
along with mechanismslike comptrtersto spreadthe word,overallawareness
has
increasedtenfold in the world,in the lasttEnyears.
Onthe Internet,therearethousandsofwebsltessayingthe samething,repeating whatGandhisaid,or NelsonMandela... sameasallthegreatsagesandsalnts:
KnowThyselfand Exryctthe lmpossible.ltis our greatnessthat needsto shine,our
knowingnessthat we are connectedto the Divineand that like conduits,we can
joy capturesthe essenceofour dreams.Practibring heavento Earth.Life-affirming
cal stepson manywebsitesoffer Individualsand organizationsan easyway to be
part of the shift that is happening.t am gladto seea healthyquestioningofthe old
structuresand a livelyinterestin exploringenergyalternatives,
preventativehealth
choicesand so much more.
On the front coverthis month is a QuanYin statuecarvedin Vietnam-l am
attractedto her,ratherthen the Buddha,About 20 yearsago while I washavinga
numerologyreading,the reader! head noddedas he went into a trance.He then
describedme asa youngwomanstitchingtogetherflowerpetalsto makehandkerchiefs.WhenI askedwhy,he said,"lt is yourjob,you work for the ladyofthe house."
lasked,"What
doesshedo with them?'andhe answered,"When
peoplecometo
her with injuries,she placesthem on a hurt to help them heal."I then askedwho
the ladywas.HesaidshewasQuanYin.lasked
who QuanYinwas,andheanswered
"a Bodhisattvafrom the East."Then
he said,"Thatwasstrange..."andcontinuedon
with the readlrlgasif nothinghad happened.
A few monthslater,I wasorganizingthe FallFestivalofAwareness.
Lowenrollment had madeit a rathertensetime for me,so ldecidedto makethe bestof itand
get somehealingenergywork done on me sincewe had so many healersand so
few clients.At the closingceremonies,
the coordinatorchantedwords that were
not in English.We repeatedthe words backto her and shechantedthe next line.
Wthin minutet I hadtearsstreamingdown my face,and by the end ofthe chant,
I could no longerhold handsor be in the circleasI wason the floor weepingfrom
the emotionsmovingthroughme.lttook overfialfan hour beforeI stoppedcrying
and askedher what the words meant.Shesaidit wasa devotionalchantto Quan
Yin.
Laterthat month when I did magazinedistribution,I found a statueof Quan
Yin in a metaphysical
shop.I havelearnedthat when I hear/seethingsthreetimet
I needto pay attention.I searchedthe libraryand found a book that listed ,|,000
deitiesofthe East.lt had one paragraphdescribingQuanYin.At leastnow I knew
shedid exist.lt hasonly beenin the lastten yearsor sothat her endeaiingessence
is beingrecognizedin America,in Chinasheis a belovedd eity. continues pogea
on
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Cats
It was a typical early spring day at the RetreatCenter.
Thereweresomescatteredpatchetofsnow still holding
out in the'shadyareasof the trees.I still had to wear a
jacketforthe cooltemperatures.
our beautifulandaffectionateHimalayan
Princess,
cat headedout ofthe Lodgeto wanderaroundoutside.We had friendsthat were
hopingto get a kittenfrom Princestso we adopteda young maleHimalayanBlue
Pointkitten namedPrince,with the hopesof eventuallymatingthe two ofthem.
when eveningcamePrincesshad not returned,it wasnot like her to stayout
at night. Much to my distressour neighbourtold us that he had recentlyseena
bobcatin hisyard.Wesearchedin vain but sh6wasnowhereto be.found.
The next day I wasoutsideunloadingthe van in the parkingareaoutsidethe
Lodge.Our little Princewasexploringthe world wanderingin and out of the van
and all aroundthe area.I had my handsfull of gear when I suddenlyheardthe
blood curdlingscreamof a cat it had comefrom the edgeof the trees.I dropped
everythingon the groundand rushedinto the woodsto seea bobcatwith itsjaws
aroundthe headof little Prince,I did what wasprobablya warriorbattleyell at the
top of my lungsand chargeddhectlytowardsthe bobcat.lt heardand sawmy ag
proach.andimmediatelydroppedthe bleedingkittenand ranundera nearbytravel
trailer.I scoopedup the bleedingkitten and rushedhim into the bathroom.I held
him ashe stillstruggledin terrorto escape.lkeptspeakingsoftlyto him asltreated
his headwounds.Finallyhe calmeddown enoughso I couldcleanthe woundsand
stop the bleedingwith pressure.He wasdeliriousas Dennit a memberof our ReWe
treatCenterteam,and I bundledhim up anddrovehim to the localveterinarian.
hadcalledaheadsothe vet wasreadywhenwe broughtPrinceinto hisomce.After
examiningthe kitten,cleaningthe woundsand giving Princeantibiotics,he told us
it did not look hopefulas it appearedthe teeth of the bobcathad penetratedthe
skull.We returnedagainthe next day andthe vet did all that he couldfor our little
Prince.On the secondeveningDanny,anothermemberof our team,volunteered
to take little Princeinto his bedroomto keepan eye on him. At some point during the night the kittenwent into convulsionlanddied.lt wasrathertraumaticfor
Dannyto witnessand an apparentlypainfuldepanurefor our little Prince.
The next day I set a live trap in the sameplacethat the bobcathad attacked
the kittenand baitedit with wet cat food.lt wasnot long beforeI hearda scuffling
in the trap and I could seethat I had capturedthe culprit.I walkedup to the trap,
which was made of steelmesh,dropped down to eye levelwith the bobcatand
baredmy teeth at it and roatedan 'l can kill you hereand now'kind of roar.lt was
one of those momentsin life where I had the opportunity to take revengeand
eliminatethe killerof my belovedcas -or- | could acceptthe fact that he wasjust
beinga bobcatand doing what bobcatsdo...killingto stayalive,I choosethe latter
option. Jamet anothermemberof our team,volunteeredto help load the cage
into the backofthe pickuptruckand we droppedthe bobcatway up a wilderness
road.
Wecompletedthe cycleby crematingthe bodyof our little friend in a bonfire.
Eachof us took the opportunity to shareour memoriesof the Princessand the
little Prince.And sothe cycleof lifecontinueswith the comingandgoing ofbeings
JustsomemoreFootstepsalongthe Path.
throughthis planeof existence.
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Musingsconrlnued
TodayI havethreebooksabouther.Thelatestis entitled
written by
BecomingKuon Yin,TheEvolutionof CompasJion,
page
Levin.
You
will
find
a
book
review
on
23.I was
Stephen
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Anyway.backto my website.All my Musingcolumnsare
now postedstartingwith 1989whenI sharedpageswith the
publication,Shated
Vision.
lt seemedtheOkanagan
Vancouver
magazine
wasreadyfor itsown metaphysical
and I wasready
Readingswith a EiopulsarReflexograph to learnto be a writerand publisher.
Witheachpostingthere
Psychic
Readings,
Healings,Massage
& Reflexology is a familypholographfrom my homesteading
days,which
gracedthe front coversfor the firstten years.Beinga home31 day GuidedPersonalGrowthprograms
steadergaveme a much differentperspectivefrom that of a
now available,alsoofferedonline.
childbeingraisedin the city.
As my sister-in-law
lookedat a few of the old photographs,she lalghed and told me a story my brotherhad
sharedwith her.Whqn we first moved to Rosswood,BC,an
hour'sdrivefrom Terrace,
my familyrentedthe old telegrapher'scabinbesidethe creek.Eachspringwhen the banks
Not surc whlch wey to go?
overflowed,
Dadwouldmovethe furnitureandopenthe front
Havc dlfrlcultles maklng declslonr?
andbackdoorsto let the creekrunthroughthe middleof the
Wam to learn more ebout yours€lf?
livingroom.Oncethe run-offwascomplete,
we wouldsweep
out the gravelandclosethe doorssothe firecoulddry things
out.A goodexampleofadaptingto onesenvironment!
Justasthiseditionwasgoingto printC.U.P.E..
the union
put up a picketlinethat I will
thatservesthe Naramata
tife Consultant
Centre,
Psychic
not cross.My hope is that in the nextthreeto four months
250 490-0654. Penticton
theywillfigureout whatis bestfor all.I knowmuchangerand
hurt havehappenedoverthe years.Thereis sucha fine line
norma@normacowie.com
betweenprotectingthe workersagainstabuseand workers
tr nsfomatlonTherapist
takingadvantageof a situation.Naramatais a very special
monlh{ertificationcoursebeginning
in October.
placeandperfectfor hostingthe two Festivals.
In fact,thereis
no placeelselcoulddo it.
Checl<websitefor details
'
And 6nally,if you readthe ad on page16,you will know
that Richardand I arereadyfor the nextstepof retiringfrom
the busyness
of runningthe Retreat
Center.
Wehadhopedto
createa Canadian
versionof the FindhornFoundation
herein
Johnson's
Landingbut that hasnot evolved.
We haveweatheredmanystormsandevena landslide.
I feelit is the timeto
passour knowledgeandvisionon to someyoungerfolks.As
with all creations,
thereis muchresponsibility
andalsoa time
for lettinggo sothe newcanemerge.lfyou knowoffolkswho
are vegetarian
and seethis kind of work as"Lovein Action,"
pleaseletthem know.
Lastweek,Richardsaidhe feelslikeNoah,buildingthe
fltunces,marriagg,careenfamily an6trnote. Arkandtrustingthat the rainiscoming.We both loveit here
hopethat help is comingin pairs,humans.preferably
a
'tledic Astotry prwidesa clearuwterstandingand
couplewith a varietyof skillsthat wouldbe an assetto conas ta whythingsarc happeningin your fif{
tinuingon with thisproject.
Communitylivingis not
| -888-40G9668 0r 25G309-2736
easybut thenwho
cmall:crrobdavlr@rhaw.ca
saidlifewas!
9
www.CaroleDavlsAstrology.(om
'*

NormaCowie

www.normacowie.com

CASTROLOGY
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Nature Angels T',,::"
It hasbeensaidthat we haveseparatedourselvesfrom nature.
lfthisisthecase,
howdo we rekindlethisvaluable
relationship?
I usethe helpofthe natureangels,alsoknownasfairiel devas
or elementals.
Naturespiritsexistas the energythat is alive
in all living things,which include rocks,trees,watet shrubs,
leavesand so much more.Youmay be curiousto know if you
haveconnectedwith thesenaturespirits.Askyourself....have
I noticedthe soundofa babblingbrool increaseasI walk by?
Hasa leaffallenfrom a tree directlybeforeyour feet?Did you
seea facein a treethat seemsto smileat you?lfyou answered
yesto anyofthese questions,you havetalkedwith the natute
spirits. The nature angelshelp in everydaylife,just as the
celestialangelsdo. When it comes to earthly needs eanh
devasaredenserin energyand closerto our humanvibration
thanthe celestialangels.Thebiggestreasonfor thisdifference
isthatfairieshavean ego,justaswe do.
The messageportrayed by the Elementalsis one of
utmostimportance.lfthereeverwasa time to rememberand
connectwith these playful,spiritedlittle beings,the time is
now. Fairiesare not mythicalbeingsfrom imaginedfolklore
but ratherrealspiritualhelperswho willeffect,clearandbring
about a positivechangein your life. Fairies'giftsrangefrom
that of manifestation
ofone'sown needsto the healingof pets,
plants and humans.Furthermore,these spiritual creatures
can help with relationshipt finances, school and most
importantlyallowusto reconnectwith our innerchild.Fairies
understandthat play is not a luxury in life it is a necessityso
they constantlyremind us to let 90, havefun and get back
in touch with the beautythat life hasto offer.Thosethat feel
particularlydrawn to call on fairiesmay havea purposethat
involvescaringfor the environment,childrenand animals.lt
is not uncommonto be drawnto creativepursuitsand notice
that through callingon the fairiesor little people,creativityis
supported,
andat an all-timehigh.
in
WhenI connectwith natureangelslnoticean increase
my many blessings.lt doestake time for the biries to reveal
themselvesas their trust must be earned.lf you would like
to connectmore deeplywith these natureangels,make an
effort to recycle,pick up litter, help an animal in need,use
eco-friendlyproductsor donatetime to a worthycause.Good
deedswill let the fairiesknow that you areoritheir team and
arededicatedto help healthe planet.
Some fairy offerings that they view as invitationsto
connectare shiny objectssuch as silveror coint chocolate,
honey or crystals.Fairieswill take in the energeticessence
of the offering and respondby making you an offering in
return.Thiswill comein the form of a blessingbeinggranted.
Naturallyspertdingtime outdoorsis the most surefireway to
feel and connectwith the joyful energythat fairiestranspire.
The fairies love holidaysand teach us that the energy of
celebrationshould be a regularpan of everydaylife. lt may
be somethingsmallor large,but do callon your fairiesto join
in and feelthe sparkofjoy igniteand expandwithin you. r|r}

whisper ingener gelic .c t

ForReadings
Call:25G86+9013
allysongilesT@gmail.com
wwwawakenenchantment.com
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Why Do We Fight With Our Life Porl,ners?
ByDrMarkCornfield,Psychiatrist,
lmagoRelationship
Workshop
Presenter
Everwonderwhy we are much morelikelyto get into quar
relswith our life partnerthan we arewith our friendsor businessassociates?
Everwonderwhy they set usoff so easily?
And why,oncein the quarrelwe arecapableof nastybehaviourthat we would neverdreamofdeliveringto anyoneelse
in the wholeworld?
questions....and the sourceofa lot of marital
Fascinating
miserywhenwe wereexpectingmaritalblissand the dream
of living happilyeverafter.
Well,the keyto the answerrestsin the amygdala,a small
areain the primitiveemotioncenterofyour brain.This
almond-shapedbit of braintissueis the "alarmcenter"of
your nervoussystem.ltsjob is to constantlyscanyour environmentto determinewhetheryou are safeor whetheryou
are in danger.lf it registerssafetythen you willfind yourself
relaxed,playful,creative,nurturant...all the goud stuff. But if
it registersdanger,it setsoffa powerfulalarmwhich triggers
a powerfulinternalreactionandyou are likelyto fall into a
protectionpattern..,you willfind yourselfpreparedto fight,
to run or to withdraw. Nastystuff,
The nextthing you needto know about your amygdalais
that it! a lot like a smokedetectorin that it createsan awful
lot of falsealarms...in fact,manymorefalsealarmsthan
accuratealarms.Why is this so?Well,like smokedetectors
(whicharetriggeredbyjust one similarityto actualfires...
particlesin the air),your amygdalawill scream"alarm"if it
recognizes
anythingin your currentenvironmentthat is at
all similarto importantdangersyou haveexperiencedin
your past especiallyin your earlychildhoodyears.What
your amygdalais not good at sortingout is whetherthere
aredifferencesbetweenyour currentsituationand pastdangers...i.e.,whetherthe alarmsarefalseor accurate.Therei\
a saying..."apersonwho hasb€enbitten by a snake,maybe
afraldof ropes."

5o what'sthis about"pastdangers"?lt's importantto be
awarethat when you wereborn you weretotally helplest
andthis helplessness
lastedfor yearsand years.A newborn
horsecanescapedangerby runningwith the herda mere4
hoursafterit's born. Butan infanthumanis totally depen(parents)for at least5 long
dent on its intimatecaretakers
years.Thatmeansthat any sort ofdisruptionof positive
connectionbetweenyou and your caretakers(theoriginal
intimaterelationships
waslaiddownin
of yourchildhood)
your amygdalaasa dangertrigger.Thiscouldhavebeen
anythingnegative...a frown,an angryvoice,beingignored,
beingcriticized,beingbelittledand the like.
Sowhats allthisgot to do with whyso manyof usquarrel
with our life pdrtners?Well,ifyou think about it, its a perfect
set-upto triggeryouramygdala.Thinkabout it. Yourlife
partneris your current"intimaterelationshipiAnythingthat
they do (or fail to do) that is at all reminiscentof negative
you had in your originalintimaterelationships
experiences
(usually
yourparents)
will triggeryouramygdala,
whichwill
scream"danger"andyou will automaticallyfind yourselfin
a fighting mood (or withdrawing).Yourfriendsand business
associates
are not intimaterelationships
and aretherefore
muchlesslikelyto triggeryouramygdala.
So,the nexttime that your partnersaysor doessomething
that triggersyou,at leastbe opento the possibilitythat he or
shemight be innocentlyplayingwith a rope,while you are
experiencinga snake.

Mork Cornfieldand SusanMcBilde will be at the
tohnson's Landing Retreat Center,luly | 2-l7
lmago CouplesTherapyand HolotropicBreothwork
Theyarefron lorontoandarcgrcotfacilitotors!
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DR.

KEGET

bvwavnest,

Once upon a time, not so long ago, in a land not so far away there lived a
gynaecologistnamedDr Arnold Kegel.Dr Kegelnoticedthat assomeof his patients
aged they experiencedincreasingproblems with incontinence.The problems
were exacerbatedif the patientwas overweight,had given birth or had abdominal
surgery.Dr Kegelalsonoticedthat the condition was relatedto the strengthof the
pelvicfloor.Women with a weakenedor compromisedpelvicfloor had more of a
problem. He deduced that if a woman exercisedher pelvicfloor to strengthenit,
. Neural(nerve)Release
the
oroblem of incontinencecould be alleviatedor eliminated.This observation
. VisceralManipulation
led
to
subsequentstudy of the pelvicfloor and how it relatedto a person'sgeneral
. lsometricJointRelease
health
and wellbeing.A Googlesearchof Dr Kegelwill takeyou to a Wikipediapage
. TraumaRelease
with lots of informationon the pelvicfloor,and the exerciseDr Kegeldevelopedto
I enjoygivinglectures
oswell
strengthenthe pelvicfloor and whic}l to this day bearshis name.In this column I
will give you an overviewof the pelvicfloor and why it is of such importance.
The pelvic floor is made up of three muscles,the pubococcygeus,usually
downtown. n€rycrientswelcome
(thesenameswill be
referredto as the "PC'lthe levatoraniand the ileococcygeus,
on the test!ll).Themusclesform a sliAgor hammockat the bottom ofthe abdominal
Apptr: 7E09E/t-7390or
and pelvic basin to hold the associatedorgansin place.They are attachedto the
emall: bjornhawk@yahoo.com
coccyxand hip bones posteriorlyand the pubrc bone anteriorly.The pelvicfloor is
wwuAaronBjorndal.com kite-shaped,longerand narrowerin men, shorterand wider in women. lts integrity
is compromisedby the rectumand uterusin women and by the rectumin men.The
strengthof the pelvicfloor is important to all movementsin the hips and legs,its
e l a s ti cn a turegi vesspri ngto w al ki ng,runni ng,j umpi ng etc.The extraop ening in
women's pelvicfloors is one reasonwhy women athletesare not able to compete
at the highest levelswith men. Besidescontributingto incontinencein both men
and women, a weak pelvicfloor is alsoassociatedwith varioussexualdysfunctions
in both sexes.Strengtheningthe pelvicfloor will help women to achievestronger
and more frequent orgasmswhile helping to prevent prematureejaculationin
men. A strong pelvic floor will make the birthing processeasierand speed postpartum recovery,
All of us do the Kegel exerciseseveraltimes a day in the course of normal
eliminationof wastesfrom our bodies.The contractionofthe pelvicfloor at the end
of urinationand defecationis a Kegelwhether we are aware of it or not. In fact if
you want to consciouslyexperiencea Kegel,juststop urinationmid-flow.Howevet
do not do this regularlyas it will lead to urine retention.Once you have isolated
lda RolfSStructuralIntegratlon
"
the
feelingof voluntarilycontractingthe musclesof the pelvicfloot you are set to
andEodyWork
incorpolateKegelexercisesinto your daily routine.Thereare some things to keep
in mind while doing them. The contractionshould be confned to the pelvicfloor,
Practltlonet
butt clenchingdoesn'tcount.Forwomen the analand vaginalsphinctersshouldbe
relaxed,for men the analsphinctershould be relaxedand the testiclesdescended.
l{clson. Crrcton. Grand
Get into the habit ofdoing your Kegelexercises
at certaincuessuchas at red lights
2!30t51-55ttf
o r w h i l e i n li ne,l t i s an i nvi si bl eexerci se,
no one know syou aredoi ng them. I liket o
scorppSS@hotmall.com
tell my clientsthat you don't haveto go to the gym to do them. Do them in repsof
www.rol$ulld.org
20-30and experimentwith holding them for 3-4 seconds.The feeling is enjoyable

EDMONTON,
AB

Rolf

Practitioner

SucanBook csr

andthe benefitsenormous.
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STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION
VisceralManipulation& NeuroManiputation
INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION. RETIEVE
CHRONIC
PAIN . LASTINGRESULTS
P.ntl<ton otficc, a77 mlrtln fl . X.lown. offfce: 1638 P.ndor, *2

250 488-OO19 rorappointment
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WAYNESTILL.csr
siguy@telus.net

www.3l9uy.ca

HIDDENTOXINSIN SURGERY
+ DENTAL
PROCEDURES
by Dr.Ursula

by RitaMontgomery
2s0-460-3189
Swedish,
DeepTissue
ChairMassage
Aromatherapy
or HotStone
Lymphatic
Drainage
Pregnancy
Massage

I rememberwhen, shortlyafter learningHomeopathic
Toxicolog,lasked a patientwhat medicatlons
were used
The patientanswered'?naesthesia
and
duringtheir surgery.
painkillers."
Not being satisfiedwith that answerI askedthem
to callthe hospitaland get a full reportof everythingthey
long.Thissamescenario www.ritamassage.com
weregiven.The list wasshockingly
ritamont2@gmail.com
occurredwith anotherpatienthavinghaddentalwork done.
and oainkillers"
The samestandardanswerwas"anaesthesia
but the officialrecordshowedmuch more.
my aim is to clearthe
As a Homeopathic
Toxicologist,
patient from any toxic imprint that may still be causing
traceof the
symptomsin the patientlong afterany physical
is gone. The energeticimprintstaysindefinitely
substance
there isa
and affectseachpersondifferently.In Homeopathy,
Thatmeansthe patient
syndrome
calledNEVER
WELLSINCE.
www.ccandms.ca
hasneverfeltwellsinceanevent.Inthisarticle,
thetwo events
for schedule
I have seen
discussed
are surgeryand dental procedures.
patientswho neverfelt well aftersurgeryor afterhavinghad
Join useachSundoyas weall endeavouttofrnd
certaindentalworkdone.
Thisarticleis not meantto criticizethe medicalor dental
direction in life with conceptsand knowledge
profession,a5 certain precautionsand preparationsare
mon ifesting tht ough various speakers.
Enjoyond sharethe intelligence
necessary
for certaintreatments,However,it is important to
and
humou broughtto the Centrc.
makepeoplemore awareof the multiplechemicals
and/or
fora weakening
invasive
agentsusedthatcouldbe responsible
SundayMeetingsheldat l0:30am . Penticton,B.C.
of the patient'shealthand immunesystemlong after the
SouthMain Drop in Centre. 2965south Main Street,
evenI.
website:www.ccandms,ca
duringsurgery
In the caseof surgerythereis pre-surgery,
preparation.
These3 stagescould involve
and post-surgery
Forinfo on being a GuestSpeakerpleasecontact
antifungals,
anticoagulants,
MRls,
CTscans,
x{ays,antibiotics,
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrizl962@yahoo.cofitl
antacids,laxatives,
benzodiazepam,
diuretics,anaesthesia,
That meansone patientcould
and oral solutions.
analgesics
withina shortperiodof
be exposedto ten or morechemicals

CelebrationCentreand
Metaphysical
Society

In the caseof dentalprocedures,
the patientcould be
x-rays,analgesics,
corticosteroids,
exposedto anaesthesia,
anti-inflammatorymedications, antibiotics, antiseptics
(chemical
mercury,
fluoride,prgphypastewith
mouthwashes),
artificialflavours,
coloursand sugar,acrylic,latex,disclosing
drugslike
and erythrosine,
agents(dyes)suchas fluorescein
pilocarpine
and mummifying
that reducesalivarysecretions
agents.
Everythingyourbodyhasbeenexposedto createslayersor
a weakness
in the systemuntilonedaya breakdownhappens
Thatiswhy it is important
thatseemsto qomeout of nowhere.
to be awareof hiddentoxic effects.The soonerthe systemis
the
clearedof the toxinsaftersurgeryor dentalprocedures,
makesindividualclearingsfor
Toxicology
betterHomeopathic
eachtoxinthat targetthe DNA.Thishelpsthe systembounce
cansetin.
backto normalbeforelong-termweaknesses
tee od lo tight

Okanagan
Thermography
. Sofe BREASLTHYROID& BODYSCAN
. Painand radiationfree . FDAapproved
. Cancersuppon treatments
. Homeopathic
Toxicology
Long d i stan ce teleph one
co nsu ltatio ns avai Iab Ie!
Medicine
ofHomeopathi(
Dr. Ursula, MA, DHM Dodor

Kelowna . 25o864-5260
www.oktherm.ca
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Call for a free catalogue
I 800 875 9706
Phone:(780)440-1818
Fax:(78O)4404585
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PRAIRIE
PISCES
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ACCESSORTES
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BtoTot{E

Hor/coLDpacxs

SOOTHI G TOUCH
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MASSAGE
TOOLS

ESSE'{TIAL
OILS

#9206 - 95 Avr. Edmonton, AB, T6C 127 -

www.mtso.ab.ca
. Shamanic
Healer
. ClairvoyantMedium
. SpiritualCounselling
. ParanormalInvestigator
Tel604.818.837s
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www.wh iteskycloud.com

Naturd cr''stds' minerals,gems,andjewellery
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RESONANCEir.n

"y"-op"n,ns
documentarywhich reveals
the harm
we aredoingby existingin an oceanof
man-made
wireless
frequencies.
Two billion yearsago life first arrivedon thisplanet;a planetwhichwas
'filled with a natural frequency.As life
slowlyevolved,it did so surroundedby
this frequencyand inevitabl,it began
tuningin.
By the time mankindarrivedon
earth an incrediblerelationshiohad
beenstruck;a relationship
that science
isjust beginningto comprehend.
Research
is showingthat beingexposedto this frequencyis absolutelyintegralto us.lt controlsour mentaland
physicalhealth,it synchronizes
our circadianrhythms,and it aidsour immune
systemand improvesour senseof wellbeing.
Not only are we surroundedby
naturalfrequencies,
our bodiesarefilled
with them too. Our cellscommunicate
usingelectromagneticfrequencies.
Our
brain emits a constant stream of freouenciesand our DNAdeliversinstructions, using frequencywaves.Without
them we couldn'texistfor more than a
second.
Thisdelicatebalancehastakenbillions of yearsto perfect. But over the
last25 yearsthe harmonyhis beendisti.rrbed
anddisturbeddramatically
as
mankindsubmerges
itselfin an oceanof
artificialfreouencies
that fill the air and
drown out the earth'snaturalresonance.
To the nakedeye the planet appearsto
be the same,but at a cellularlevelit is
the biggestchangethatlifeon earthhas
endured;the effectsof which we areiust
startingto seeandfeel.
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Crop Circles
Pyramids & Orbs

Colin Andrews coined the term trop
circle'whenaskedby the Britishgovernment
to investigatethe phenomena35 yearsago.
He is the leadingauthorityand holds the
world's largest databaseon them. The big
questionhe sayswe shouldbe askingis"What
is the highermind behindthem?" Colinhas
numeroustelevisionshowslike
appeared.on
20120and consultedon movieslikeSignJwith
Mel Gibson.His latest book, On TheEdgeof
Realityis describedby DanAykroydas having
"advanced
our understanding
of the reality
of higherconsciousnessl'
Colinis discussing
criticalsignsofearthchanges
andthe increase
of highstrangeness
eventslikeorb sightings,
increasedparanormalexperiences,
and sky
sounos.
Robert is a Hopi/Apachefrom Arizona
where UFOSand extraterrestrialstoriesare
common. Best known fot The TeffoPapeB,
the HiddenHistoryof Humankind,Roberthas
traveledthe world presentinghis work and
performinghonoringceremonies
at sacred
sites.Yearsago he wascontactby a hidden
groupof NativeElderswho sharedwith him
the'LostLegends:
Appearingby speciallive
video-conferencing,
Robertis revealingthe
Elders'Message
andthe amazingLostHistory
ofWomankind.
David Sereda works as a directot
producer, filmmaker, public speaker and
has appearedon hundredsof radio and
televisionshows.David usesmath to Drove
the ancientpyramidsare a tuning grid and
giant crystaloscillators
createdto pioduce
harmonic frequenciesfor faster-thanlight;
communicationwith distant star systems.
Who was advancedenoughto designthem
andwhatistheirpurpose?
Don't missthis opportunityto hearthe
real historyabout our soul,our origin,oul
seeodtothedght
futureandour destiny!

Thereis a fire bwningover the earth,taking with it plants
ancient skills and visionary
and animals,culturesrlangaages,
wisdom.Quellingthis flame,ffid re-inventingthe poetryof
diversity is the most importarft challengeof our times.
Wade Davis
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DREAMBUITDIN
llealth
andYour
by FlorenceR.Rickards
when health is absent,wisdomcannotreveolitselt art connot
ond
manifest,strengthcannotfrght,wealthbecomesuseless,
intelligencecannotbe applied.- Herophilus
walt Disneyoncesaid,"lfyoudon't havea dream,how areyou
going to makea dreamcome true.' I ask,"How are you going to makea dr€amcometrue if you dont haveyour healthl
studieshaveshownthat not living our life purpose,and/or
can leadto ill health.lf you don't pay
livingwith discontent(s)
attentionand takeactionto makechanget you might get hit
with the two-by-fourof a diagnosis.
Recentlyl?evieweda book by KellyA. Turner,Ph.D entitled, RadicalRemissidl,TheNineKeyFactorsThatCanMokeo
RealDiffetence,
in which sheliststhe ninekeyfactorsto restordisease.
ing andmaintaining
healthandpreventing
1-Takecontrolofyour health
2- Changeyourdiet
3- Followyourintuition
4- Useherbsandsupplements
5- Release
suppressed
emotions
6- Increasepositiveemotions
7- Embracesocialsupport
8- Deepenyour spiritualconnection
9- Havestrongreasonsfor living
Duringthe past30 yearsscientistsand healthcareprovidersalike havecometo recognizethe power of the mind,
body,spirit connection.Whetherwe realizeit or not we are
That which is
born gifted with the ability to heal ourselves.
or condition
within you is greaterthan any circumstance
you are facing.Understanding
this may seemdauntingat
first. KulreetChaudhary,MD says"We need to connectwith
somethingbiggerthanjust what we seein the mirror...the
partthatjoinsour intellectto a greatercollectiveintellectthat
connectseveryoneand everything...a web of energyor divinematrixi
Whenwe disruptthat energyfield through violenceto
ourselvesor others,suchas angerand jealousy,or repetitive
negativethoughtsaboutour selfor others,it isthe qquivalent
of putting a drop of poi5oninto that web and eventuallythe
toxins can manifestas depressionor as physicalconditions.
"Youmaythink your problemsarecomingfrom yourjob,your
spouse,your kids or your health,but these projectionsare
showingyou the currentstateof your mind-body-soulconnection,"saidKulreetChaudharyMD.
I had beenveryillfor quitesometime and hadlosteverything I everworkedfor,so I movedto Kelownafrom Vancouver in 2009becauseI had reachedthe Dointwhere I needed
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a customized
electricwheelchair
to function,andnavigating
the LowerMainlandhad simplyNecometoo much.
Togiveyou a bit of backgroundabout me,by 2005| had
a 3o-plusyear career,and everythingI had done involved
my passionand purposein life - my reasonfor being - helping peoplereachtheir maximumpotentialand realizetheir
dreams!
I havea MastersDegreein Business
Administrationfrom
Simon FraserUniversity.lam a RegisteredSocialWorker,a
Cenified VocationalRehabilitationCounsellor,a Certified
Human Resources
Professional,
a Ce$ified Professional
CoActiveCoach,a CertifiedTherapeuticLaughterLeaderand
LifeSuccess
Consultant.Overthe yearsI had workedmy way
up to seniormanagementpositionssuchas Directorof EmployeeSupportand Developmentfor a large800 employee
and5000studentPublicCollege,and DirectorofBusinessDevelopmentfor a largenationalmulti-locationCollege.
In 1999 | receivedthe SperlingTeachingExcellence
Awardfrom the Universityof Pho€nixafter pioneeringtheir
firstCanadianCampusin Vancouverand Burnaby,and teaching 25 differentcoursesin their Graduateand Undergraduate
Business
DegreePrograms.
In 2004| receivedthe Courageto ComeBackAwardfor
overcomingSocialand EconomicAdversity.
That sameyearI
receivedthe Womanof DistinctionAward in recognitionof
my 25 yearsof contributingto the areasof SocialServices,
Human.Resources
and HumanOevelopmentby creatingnumerousprogramsand servicesall aimed at helping people
and improvingthe humancondition,and for my 25 yearsof
volunteeringin variouscapacities,such as being the President ofthe CanadianMentalHealthAssociation.
you,but to imlam tellingyouthisnotto bragor impress
pressupon you the powerof the transformational
programs
that I had immersedmyselfin, and that I now sharewith my
clientsthroughspeaking,
coaching,
teachingandwriting.
includinga
. In my life I had overcomemanyadversities
teen pregnancyin the late60swhen beingan unwedmother
wasshameful.lovercamepoverty,abute,divorce,bankruptcy,threenear-deathcaraccidents,suddenloss.oflovedones,
and more! By 2004 llived a life beyond my fiildest dreams
andaccomplishedway morethan I everthought possible.
When I wasat the pinnacleof my career,I becamevery
After going to literallydozensof spesickand incapacitated.
cialistsand enduringnumeroustestsover arlextendedtime
p€riod,I receiveda diagnosisof an incurabledisease.I was
on a list of medicationsall aimed at treatingthe symptoms
I wastold thatI would
andnoneaimedat a cureor the cause.
neverrecoverand to just acceptmy fate! To me that waslike
telling me to give up.
But,I wasnot about to give up! | kept searchingfor answers!| prayedto be healed.I readmanybooksand tried aF
ternativeand naturalremedieswithout imorovement.I medichiropractic,
tated, practicedyoga,massage,physiotherapy,
and relaxationtechniques.ByJuneof 2010| was in
exercise,
the depthsofdespair.I wasbreathing,but,for me it wasa living death becauselcould no longerparticipateand makea
contributionto

Theonlythingthat keptme 9oin9wasmy dog Sasha,
a
good friend,and monthlycallswith ReverendMichaelBeckwith. lt wasduringone of thosecallsin June2010that I reconnectedwith Mary Morrissey,a guest speaker.She said
"Thatthe powerthat is within me is greaterthan anycircumstance,disease,
or conditionthat lam facing!"ThatresonateC
soI wroteit on a oost-itandstuckiton mirrorsalloverthe house.
ln Septemberof 2010 while re-readingYour lnvisible
Powerby GenevieveBehrand,a book about practicingthe
spirituallawsand principlesthat govern the universe,I rememberthinking,"lf only I could studywith Mary Morrissey.
It mightevenbe the wayout of my illness
and backto health
andvitality.'lspenttimereallyfeelingwhatthiswouldbe like.
I heldthat thoughtand visionin mind and believedthat it
wasoossible.I did not know how,but I knewthe what.
I had no ideathat Marywasin the processofcreatingan
internationalinstituteto train coachesand providecoaching
usingthe spirituallawsand principlesthat I had beenstudying since2002.An hour laterI went to my computerand I had
receivedan email from Mary respondingto an email I had
sent her in July. I havebeen studyingwith Mary Morrissey
eversince,
In September2011,I got out of my wheelchairand
startedwalking.ManytimesMarysaid,"inspiration
without
action is merelyentertainment".
As I put into practicewhat I
learned,my healthcontinuedto improve.I decidedto devote
the remainder
of my lifeto sharingwhat I am learning.
I am
now registeredwith Mary MorrisseybLife MasteryInstitute
and havebecomea CenifiedTransformational
DreamBuilder
Coachand Life MasteryConsultant.I also realizedthat the
Programaddresses
DreamBuilder
all ninefactorsfor restoring
health.
I am so happyand gratefulthat I believedin the possibility of being healed!| did not know the how, but I knew the
what!| AM truly blessed.Everyday I wakeup and givethank
for a brandnewday!Then| 9o througha listof thingsI have
youSpirit!Thank
you
to be gratefulfor.ThankyouGod!Thank
Source!Thisleavesroomfor Godl handiwork.

DREAMBUILDER Program
FlorenceR. Rickards
Arc YouReadyto Eliminate
Fear,
Self-Sabotoge,
ond Uncertainty?
Readyb CRE/TE
a lifeyou LOVE?
I havea ptoven successsys'';m
for lgnhing the fire of the drcam
within you, so thot you cancreat
and tivea life you love llvtngl

Jump-starttheresultsyou want!
Cmail info@lighthou3€corchlng.o TODAY
for. COMPLIMEI{TARY
Dr.lnbulldar Strategys€silon

www.lighthousecoaching.ca
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Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter
is lookingfor NewOwnerst
Richardand I arereadyto startrelocatingto Kasloand wishto sellor leavethe Retreat
Centerto folkswho shareour views.We arewillingto stayfor a yearor two andtrain
peoplewho wantto takethe helmand steerthe Centerinto a brightnewfuture.Many
optionsareavailable,
individually
or collectively.
I realize
I mustslowdownand sharethe'doing'thatis neededto makethe operation
peoplewho eventually
flow.Richard
and I havesharedour skillswith manytale.nted
moveon because
theycannotbwn'thefruitof theirlabours.
I am wonderingwho out
therehassimilarvaluesto oursandwantssomefirst-hand
experience
in operatinga
RetreatCenter.lf you havemoneyto investthiscouldbecomeyourdreamvocation.
Richard
stillhopesmorepeoplewill decideto committo fri, iO"ut,and pristineproperty,allowingit to becomethe nextFindhornFoundation,
whereno one ownsit.Todo
this we needpeoplewho arewillingto becomefocalizers
and committo a 3-5 years
plan.Youwoulduseyourskillsto helpvolunteers
service
grow,whilelearningwhatit
takesto makecommunityhappen.
Wedo havetwo memberswho want to staybut we needmoreskilledlabour.We are
peoplewho arenon-smokers
lookingfor vegetarian
andnon-drinkers
andhavea spiritualinterest.ldeally,
thiswouldbe a coupleor two who havecarpentry,
mechanical
and
varioushandy-man
skillsaswellascooking,
computerandorganizational
skills.
The Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenterincludesI7 acresof land,a 5-bedroommain
lodgewith two kitchens,5 cabins,a commonroomfor workshops,
a 24 foot dome,2
treehouses,2
tipis,a 6 -sidedmeditation
cabin,a deluxesolarshowerplussolarpanels,
a saunaanda largegarden.
Wewelcomeideasandcommentsif thistypeof business
hasbeena dreamof yours.
Thissummerpresentsa goldenopportunity
to comefor a visitand seewhat is possible.

PleaseemoiI AngeleEIssuesMagazine,net
or phone 250-366-0038.
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"Herbs:the Medicineof the People"
is the themo of this year's @nference and celebrates lh6
centuries-old tradition of herbs in food and medicine, conn€cling
lo our past and thsir healing po\'ver. \rvhether we use them to
to€d our fiamili€s,or lo maintain our heslth and vv€llness.herbs
can be appr€ciated by evaryone.
Our amazing presonters hail trom the USA €nd Canada and
reprasent a rangs of herbal tradidons.
We are excited to host:

FEATURING

DarcyWilliamson
Dr. NitaBishop
Bev Maya
Dr. JennDazey
YarrowWillard
KatolenYardley
Or.MarisaMarciano
GudrunPens€lin
Dr. KimMasuch
ColleenEmery
MayaSl€linsks
RachelBeck
Gadiq
Keilh Davis
YanaSiminiuk-Doyle

Odca WillianEon- r€rlowrl€dUS
hsbalid ard wi|d tood ault|o , \Nholot
tho p€at 10 y€qrs ha talgan dudorn!
pr€pd€
3pp.€ntic6 how to find
'rd wild €diblo ard rn€dicinal
'|d
th€
olanlr.

Kelol€n Y6rdl6y,MNIMH is th8 cun€nt
Dlr3ij€nt ot th€CanadianHorbalbt!
A8sn ol SC and {s wrdolyrGpect€d
in tho fi€id ot horbal medbin€. Sho
so€caalizGin wo.n€n's h€alth issu6.
skn dB-€as€, dil€sti\/€ ar|d nsvou3
9Ft6rn dEod€rs alld bdi€v€3 in
gDvidangusabl€toob tor hoaling
thlouoh impiralion and education.
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TheHolySpirit,Enlightenment
OurVibrationalFrequency
by LouisHoolaeffHRHCACS

rt / ,

Lyn
lnql$
L'
L/

SpirituolMcdiunr
hiwtt and Telephone
Reoding&Worlshops

Forseveralyearsand sincethe startof the 7th GoldenAge,which ls the new
cyclethat beganon December20'12,our Earthand everythingon it is being
floodedwith higherfrequenciesofTransfiguringDivineLove.Everythingis
planetary
beingaccelerated
asour bodiesaretransformedfrom carbon-based
cellsinto Crystalline-based
SolarLightcells.Our Earthis cleansingand raisingits
vibrationalfrequencythroughincreasedgeophysicalevents.
ThisinfluxofTransfiguringDivine
workingin unisonwith the influxof
-Love,
the sth-Dimensional
CrystallineSolarVioletFlamewill cleanseusand lift us up
in waysthat will astoundand amazeeventhe mostskepticalperson.ls this th€
enlightenmentthat manyare seeking?ls this the beginningofthe ascensionas
spokenof in the Bible?Payattentionand expectmiracles!
In orderto keepup with thesehi6herfrequencieswe mustcarefor our

www.lyninglis.com physicalbodies.A healthyorganicdiet freeof pesticides,hormonesand other
Emall:

asklyn@lyninglis.com

2so837-5630
Fax250 837-5620

addedtoxinsis essential.
Liveplantfoodsand livewholefood supplementsare
importantfacetsof attainingenlightenment.lf we are not preparingthe body .
for enlightenment,
the mindandsoulcannotbecomeenlightened.The
feminine
aspectof Godis the Holyspirit in the spiritualrealmand is expressedby Mother
Earthin the physicalrealm.Butthe HolySpiritis reallyeverywhereand is everything becauseit is the vibrationof life itself.TheHoly5pirit canonly fully entera
bodythat is adequatelypreparedfor it.
lfthe vibrationof the body is too low the HolySpiritcannotadd to the soul's
vibrationalrate.The bodywould not be ableto handlethe increasein vibrational
spiritualenergy.Eatingcorrectlyand beingfully activeplayimportantroleson
the vibrationalrateofour body;otherwisethe vibrationalrateofthe body may
remaintoo low for majorspiritualadvancements
to occur.

CANADIAI{SOCIETY
OFQUESTERS
BC&Alb€rtachapterr
-Ancientarts
ofDowsing,
DiviningQuesting,
SeekingP9. wwwquestersca

mftt
iIMME CLASSSTUDYOF TIIETAPHYsICS
third Monday7-9 pm. Sl5o' Reserve
space
*l 477 lvtarthSt knt'rcbn. h$ck2@rtaikom
Detailsat www.bodyandsoulfoodinbc.ca
FFIWS

cnYsTAt80wls sout{DitEDlTATtol{
Closestto th€Full& NewMoonon Fridavs
KamlooDs:
778471-5598.CallTherese.

3U DAYCtltttAnorr

Pcntlctonr Th. CaLb.atlon 6ntra rnd
M€t physlcrl Sodaty prbsentsSunday
Meetingl0:30 at the SouthMain Drop-inCtr.
2965 South llrln. www.ccrndms.o
snall Into€|Ccandmt.c!
Cstlt for SpldtuJ lhdng. l(dounr I O30am
CommunityTheatre.wuw.<sll(Clowna.org

Puttingdrugs,alcoholor unhealthyfoodsin our bodiesis an offenceagainst
the bodyandlikewise
offendsthe HolySpiritasour bodyisthe templeofthe
HolySpirit.Howdo you feelwhen you walk into a publicwashroomand it is
disgusting?How do you feelcrawlinginto a bed that hasfreshly-washed
sheets?
Do you seethe difference?
Wouldyou defilea churchofGod?Wedefileour own
templewhen wb eat unhealthyfoodt drink alcoholto excesttakeillicit drugs
andthinkunholythoughts.
Thisalsoincludes
the reliability
on medicinal
drugs
which lowersour vibrationalfrequency.Eventhough medicinaldrugsmight be
necessary
on a short-termbasis,high quality,high frequencyfoodsand ultra
powerfulwholefood supplementscanovercomethis needfor medicinaldrugs.
To learnhow we canraiseour vibrationalfrequency,visitour blog
wwwzo I 2+eyond.btog tpoa.com
Our siteexplainshow to raiseour vibraiionalfrequencyby eliminatrng
practicallyany illnesswith ultra powerfulhigh qualitywholefood supplements,
follow our Educationaf
Healthblog... www.LcadlngEdgcflcofth.org
Our uftrahigh qualitywholefood supplementsite... wwv,tdealHcatth4lfr,.lnfo

Requesta FREEEducationa!Health package...
LeadlngEdgeHealth@shaw.ca
or call: 25G220-l 262
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Raising
Vibration
fhroughBodVwork
by HopeMead
Everyda, morepeoplearebecomingawarethat
tlotd
A'r{W gallc,fg
we are in a time of planetaryshifting.Thisshift is
happeningon many differentlevels,and we are
beingcalledupontoraiseour vibration,orfrequency,to meetthe challengesofthe changes.
But what does'raiseour vibration'actually
*
mein? Thereare differentinterpretations,but to
ilbte&..W
me, vibrating at my highest level or frequency
meansbeing the clearestchannelfor love that
I can possiblybe. Which, in turn, meansbeing
healthyand balancedin my body,mind and spirit
2630 Pando3ySt
to better enable the flow of love-carryinglife
forceto be expressed
through me.
Kelowna,BC
Assomeonewho hasbeenpracticingdifferMarle6learthlycreatlons.net
ent forms of massageand energy-workfor over 40 yeart I've seentime and time
again how bodyworkcan be a powerfultool to help open someone'sblockedenCanrdlanMade- CrnadlanGrown
ergychannelsand raisetheirvibration.Energywantsto move,to flow freelythrough
usasit doesthroughthe universe.Yet
sometimesenergyneedsa little assistance.
My passionto exploreenergyin all of its forms,and to understandthe shift
we are experiencing,hasled me to manydifferentdisciplinesand studies.Someof
these include:yoga,dance,the chakrasystem,reflexology,cleansing,meditation,
Tantra,isolationtank, and the natureof realityand consciousness
itself,which is
iflustratedin my documentaryfilm Orbi:TheVeilis Lifting'.lnthe film, producedand
directedwith my late husbandRandyMead I exploreour perceptionof reality,the
spendis a votefor
natureof human existence,
and what liesbeyondour five senses.I am joined by a
panelof researchers
physicist
thatincludes
KlausHeinemenn,
animalcommunicato;
whatwe believein!
JoanOcean,and WhattheBleepDo WeKnow?alumnitheologianMichealLedwith
Knight.
andRamthachannelJZ
Thefocusof my bodyworkis to open and relaxall systemsby bringingtogether
my experiencein massagewith my experienceof the non-physical,includingthe
emotionalbody.Thisinclusiveapproachmakessenseas our bodiescontractand
not all ofthem physical.Someissuescanresultfrom stress
tightenfor manyreasons,
and depression,accidentt aging,badpostureor weight gain,as well as substance
abuse.These
imbalancescancauseus io tighten,restrictingthe flow of vital energy
throughout our bodies.By working with someone'sbreathand gently stretching
their body while elongatingthe muscleswith deep strokes,a releasecan occurthat
allowsthis vital healingenergyto circulatemorefreelythroughoutthe whole system, promotinghealthand well being.I feelthat it is an honorto be entrustedwith
someone'sbody knowingI canaffectchangeon so manydifferentlevelt and assist
them in openingtothefullnessoftheirpoteitial.
TerryWillard,founderof the wild RoseCollegeof NaturalHealingin Calgary,
saidthis about my wotk, "ln thesummerof 2010I wasluckyenoughto spendtimeot
GrcensongSonctuoryin the Sloconvalley,8C.Oneof the grcot highlightsfot me wos
having bodyworkdone by HopeMead.I have wo*ed in o clinical settingfor over 35
years;alwayshaviitg one, to many,bodyworkercin my employ,I con cleorlysoy that
Hope'swo* on me wasthe mosttrcnsitionalworkI havehad done.Hergrcotly intuitive
work knew eiactly what my body and spirit needed,transfoming me in the prccess.
Thankyou deeplyfor sucho grcat session..
To schedulean appointmentfor yourselfor purchasea gift certificatefot a loved
onecall:(250)355-2884or emailme for moreinfo:hope@greensongsanctuary.com.
Greensongsanctuaryis a healingenvironmentlocatedon the SlocanRiver,south
of SfocanCity. seead r+ A reviewof her husbandsCD AscendlngSpirut,Wge 22.

250-861-5825

Everydollar we
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Palm Readings
uith Ruth

Learn the science
behind the mind
body disease
connection.

John Theobald, B.Sc.presents
themurh of Dr RG Hamer,MD

&dlf,il;Im

Your llfe ls lr.
gour hands, When
I touchgou mg
guides,et me @ha,
gou need ,o knou,

$4O for 8O minutes
(credltcardror crshl

try'owww.lerrninggnm.com

TheRedFuther
and
Dlvins
Timing
GiftShop

25O-7O7-O770
Kelowna

Wild Roots

Herbal LearningCentre
x| PromotingHealthandHealing
in the Wls€WomanWav
theTraditional
|| Reclalming
Rootsofflerbalism
WoJkshops
and
X Classes,
Lert|ltcatePtooraml
|' TraditionalHe;balism,
HerbalMedlcineMakino.
y Wldcraftlng,Ethnobody,
'! Plantldeniin.atlonand more.

New in KELOWNA
Giftsforthe SpiritandSoul
Angel & TarotReadingsby
506 Grovei Ave
www:

AcceptinqReqistrations

Formdrein6. call1sGa3a4777
or visit www.wildrootsherbs.com

774.4a4.O477

W

from
thehrthitself
- CHY

t9@

Bestprlccd rdr anywhere,
25,(X10
vlewsand more.

Thisis the subtitleofthe book
tlcoltng Cloy.fhe author lists P$<rllte
that is minedin Wyoming,U5Aand avail
ablein Canada.www.pr'<.llte,ca. Sold
sincethe 1930'sit hasmanyrecommendations.lt isthe centuriesold healthand
beautyelixir.Askfora FREESATPLEand
informationwithout obligation!
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Awakening
by LorettaLo€ke
As far as I can remember,I was always
lookingfor somethinghigherin my life.
It took me through failed attempts at
religion,a decadeof esotericpractices,
countlessself-bettermentworkshops,a
contact
coursein healing,channelling,
you
with angelt past life regressions;
name it. Therewas little I left out. After
the initialhigh lwas alwaysdissatirfied
till the next thing came around.lt was
a never-endingtreadmill.Therewas aF
wayssomethingmoreI hadto reach.
Twenty years ago I a$ended my
first Satsangin Germanywhere I lived,
and was blown away.I knew it wasthe
answerto what I had been looking for.
Fromthen on this wasthe only thing I
wanted.My demandinglife as a single
mother with two young kids took its
course,though one retreata yearwasall
I could fit in to my busyand financially
tight reality.I met severalteachersalong
the wa, two of whichhelpedme seethe
intricaciesofthe createdself.
In 2011,my kidsgrownup and independent,I met Gurpreetin Canada.I
was immediatelystruckby her humility
and simplicity.I likedthe fact that everyonegot a turn with het andshedecided
when the connectionwas over.I could
relax,I didnt haveto worry about being
polite and letting the next personhave
theirturn.Shecaresfor everyindividual
and guidesus untiringlyon this path.
Gurpreetknew exactlywherelwas at,
and in time shelet me knowthat losing
my createdself would cost me all my
comfort.Everysinglebit.
Gurpreetis a self-realizedteacher,
although on occasionshe has stated
that shedoesn'tseeherselfasa teacher.
5he saysshejust 15with us. Her energy
is very fine and subtle.Shebnot out to
impressanyone;her teachingsare very
simple and direct. Never before was I
ableto go so deepso quickly.At times,
when l'vefelt likethe sloweststudenton
the planet and a failure,she welcomed
me sayingit was a wonderful placeto
be.she saysitb not about being a good
student,it'saboutgoing backwardsand
r+
uncovefing
alltheburied
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and dead partsof the person,so they
cancome backto life.otherwisethev
cannotbe transformed.
I feel so caredfor on my path with
her.Sheknowsme and seeswherel'm
stuck.In her oresenceand with her
guidanceclarityemerges.
Shelovingly
offersus the spaceto seethroughher
eyes.Sometimesit feelsas if Mother
Marywere sittingin front of me. She
15.Thegazein hereyesis timeless.
Thc
unconditionalsurall-encompassing,
rendershinesthroughher.I havenever
feltcriticized
orjudgedin herpresence,
andyet shecanbe verydirectand unWith
compromisingwhen necessary.
the "little bit" she shakesthe foundations of the ego to the core without
them.
threatening
havea strongpresSometeachers
ence.yet theresa lackof practicable
guidance.Gurpreetembodiesboth.
canbe the way it is.There's
Everything
nothing to fix or change.Everything
just needsto be seen.The mindwants
to correct,solve,6x,labeland get rid
of the culprit.Just letting things be
as they are,evenpatternsl've always
wantedto get rid oi has beena real
challengefor me. "start feelingcomfortablein them,"shesays,"startliking
itl'"Chooseto be in the discomfort."
Seeingour createdpersonin kindness
withoutjudgmentor
and gentleness,
wantingto changeanything,worksin
ways.
wondrousandunexpected
After decadesof wantingto feel
good and be happy,of choosingthe.
difhighsandthe bliss,thisis de6nitely
ferent.Throughkindandgentleseeing
an evendeeperseeingemerges.New
eyesopen up within.In timesof despairshehasshownme how lam enqulfedby the huge mentalstructures
Theythen seembiggerthan
I created.
me,makingme so poor.In thisprojection it canseemthatthe outsideworld
Withherclaristo blamefor my misery.
ity shehasbeenableto pop my bubble
overand overagain.Therealitythat is
simplethat
left overis so unbelievably
clarwe usuallymissit. An increased
ity emergesthroughdeeperseeing.In
it we becomemore independentand
forourselves.
starttakingresponsibility
I aminfinitelygratefulto haveGurpreet
Pleoseseead to
in mv life.

\fu tosstfit[iaq

ofw6'ryuy
itf*
lEteryone"
Teacher
whogentlyguidesusto the
Gurpr€d is anAwakened
Truthwithinaswe release
false
ideasandbeliefs
the
of the
ego. She is followingwhere she is called,offeringher direct,
compassionateguidanceto all that are longingto awaken.

Presence,
BCng in Gurpreet's
simplylistening,
or asking
questions,
is an extraordinary
opportunity
to seeyourselfand
othersin the lightof truth.Duringthe satsangsattendees
can
askquestionsin an opentalkforumandmayalsochooseto
youwill
withGurpreet.
sit in connection
Sittingin connection

personalized
guidance
receive
basedon
yourownopenwillingness.

All are welcometo Attend
Two SatsangsDaily:1-4pm and 6:30-9:30pm
cashicredit
at thedoor
$20persatsang
locations:
Retreats
areheldregularly
atthefollowing
Way
Inn& suites5300Anderson
VERNON, BC Fairfield

J un e 1 3 - 2 2 -

Se p t1 2 - 1 8 -

De c5 - 1 1

RICHMOND, BGHolidayInn,10720cambieRd.
October10- 16
July11- 17
LEDUC, AB 4023Aspenway
July 25 - 31 -

Sept26 - 30 -

Nov 28 - Dec1

way
BRAMPTON,oN 40Fenton
August13- 21

November15 - 23
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Ascending

Spiral

by RandyMead
12FluteMeditations
with a FluteandTibetanEellsand
Thismusicwasrecorded
A palateof 144harmonic
conceived
for maximumhealing.
tones(12perfett ratiosfor eachkey)is usedto gradually
musicis perfect
spiral.The
raisethe energiin an ascending
yoga,or fueditation.Theaudiohasbeenseeded
for massage,
balance
the
with QuantumDataFieldsto alignthe chakras,
tuneup the subtleenergyandbiofield
aura,andgenerally
for supplyittg
the systemsofthe humanbeing.
Tha;keto tfrec twocompades
It wasgivento me by Hope Mead,whosehusband
Fsst'ryal
rcftcchiloits for thc tltc WiscWohtctt's
whenshe
createdit uponher requestto raisethe vibrations
a;dthc3pringFcgtival
of Ararcncss.
givesa massage.
5heimpressed
uponmethat it contained
frequencies
designed
to balance
the humanbiofield.
scalar
Themusicwassoothingandso is havinga massage.
I lovedthe homemade
coverdesignedusinga rainbow
and musicalnotes. www.toolsfortranscendence.com

RadicalHealing
bv RudolohBallentineM.D.

A oioneerof the holistichealth
movement Rudoloh draws on
morethan 40 yearsof stud, medF
cal practice,and research,to prespracticalsysent a comprehensive,
tem of dynamichealingthat helps
usexoandourself-awareness
on all
levels,
andguidesustowardour ultimate objective-a restorationof
wholeness.
A graduate of the Duke
Schoolof Medicine,
with specialty
trainingin psyUniversity
chiatry,he established
the Centerfor HolisticMedicinein six
cities.As its directorfor 25 years,he offeredan integrative
homeopathy,
approachto treatment,using psychotherapy,
Ayurveda,yoga,movement,and meditation.He also served
as presidentof the Himalayan
Institutefor l2 yearsand the
TherapyDepartment
for 18years.
He
directorof itsCombined
isauthorof a numberof books,includingthe classic
Dietand
Nut/itlonwhich I readforty yearsago.I love hit dedicationto
wellness,and evenmoreafterreadinqhislatestbook.
www. lssuesMagazine.net. June,July,August& September2014. page 22
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Becoming

KUANYIN
THENEAR.BIRTH
EXPERIENCETheEvolutionof Comoassion
A |ourney to the Center of Self

by StephenLevin,published2013

by JerryBongard,published2000

ln his long careerasa poet,Buddhistteacher,spiritualadvisor,and writer,StephenLevinehaschangedour understandingofdeath and dying.In this latestbook he shares
the tale of MiaoShan,born centuriesago to a cruelking
who wantedherto marrya wealthybut uncaringman.
Thisis the storyof how MiaoShanrefusedto follow the
path her fatherhad in mind and,instead,becamethe first
acknowledgedfemaleBuddhawho watchesoverthe dying and thosewho carefor them.Levineweavestogether
the legendof this mostimportant,and best-loveddeity
in Chinaalongwith hisunderstanding
ofthe practiceof
helpingthe dying,sothat readerscandiscovertheir own
infinitecapacityfor mercyand compassion,
evenunder
difficultcircumstances.
In the end KuanYin still remains
the mysteryand powerofthe divinefeminine,who transcendsall doctrines,creeds,andtraditions.

Thisbook presentsyou with the memoryofwho you are.
Jerrywrites,"whichis not primarilya humanbeing havinga
spiritualexperience,
but a spiritualbeing havinga humanexperiencel Heprovidesa wayto exploreour time'beforeour
birth'experienceso we cananswerquestionslike Who am l?,
Wheredid I comefrom?
Oncewe understandtheseanswers.life becomesmore
fluid. Eachchapterdescribesthe techniquesby which nearbirth regressionis accomplished
aswell asaccountsof dozens
p€ople
who
have
had
near-birth
Heoutlines
of
experience.
inteFlife,
the variousstates-inthe womb, in the
and in previous lives-or at leastthosethat can help uswith understand
ourselvesin the now. Geraldis a chaplainin SeattleWAand
providescarefor the aging.I alwaysenjoypersonalstoriesof
peoplerealizingthe connectionto a greatersource.
HelkeFerriewasborn in 1948in Germany
to parentswho werefoundingmembors
movementagainstHitler.
ofthe resistance
Shegrew up in Indiawhereher parents
workedfor the newlyindependentIndian
governmentand waseducatedat an
Americaninternationalschooland Zurich
University.By 1995sheearneda B.Ain AnChinese
cient NearEasternArchaeology,
historyandphilosoph,andan M.A.in
PhysicalAnthropologyflom the University ofToronto.Followinga seriousillness
causedby a life-longexposureto DDTand
mercurydentalamalgam,
shebecame
interestedin lhe politicsof medicineand
beganwriting to help informothersand
initiateaction.Herarticleshavebeenpublishedin manyvenuesincludingToronto's
vitaliry magazine.fhis latest book can be
found at www.helkeferrie.comand can
be downloadedfor free.

0urRAA€

This book is an accountof the decline of our
medicalsystem,the part that is controlledby the
pharmaceuticalindustryand supportedby our
regulatoryauthorities.Helkedescribesthe plight
of peoplecaughtin a systemthat supportsmany
drugsthat arecreatedsimplyfor profits.Shetells
uswhy the systemis sickusingprestigiousjournalsandvariousresearchinstitutions.
she saysit is time the publicdemandsunc|t,rttolta cllto{. llrN cnotlA
?\tD c/ttorli
DiAr. r!
corruotedresearchand insistthat medicalstudentslearnto treatthe causesof illness,not proandthen given
vide band-aidsolutions.Doctorsneedto be taughtalternatives
the time to educatethe publicso we can learnto get ourselveswell naturally.
we needto demandthat the MinistryofHealth,HealthCanadaandthe provincialCollegesoverseea morewholisticapproach,if we areto havea health-care
systemthat hastakenoverNorthAmerica.
systemandescapethe disease-care
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Itsworth thejournEy...
pricesINCLUDE
Allaccommodations
MEALS
Which rangesin pricefrom S70to $ 125 per night.
Please
checkthe websitefor the variouspriceoptionsincluding
SharedRoomin the Lodge,Treehouse,
BunkHouseor evena Tipi.

OurVegetarianMeals
are a Culinary Delight
We servevegetariangourmetmeals
usingour own organicgardenvegetablesand herbswhen possible.
We buy organicgrains,tofu, dried
fruits,seeds,nuts and locally-made
sourdoughbreads.
grind
We
our own flour to make
scrumptious-tasting
bakedgoodies
with cold-pressed
oil and
free-rangeeggs.
Wheat-freeand specialdietsare
availableupon request.

ChiCampin prcgress
CEI{TER Lf FE PROGRAMi31O
tnctudesmeals& accomm.
Thisseven-dayprogramis designedasan immersionexperienceinto
RetreatCenterlife. A minimumoffour hoursper dayfor five days
will be spentworking in variousaspectsofthe center:the gardeO
the kitchen,homecareor maintenance.TheremainderoJthe time
is foryou. YourCenterLifeexperiencecan startanyday_l/rou
like.

HEALTHY HABITS GOOKING 331Otnctudes
meals
& accom.
Nothinglikeon-the-jobtraining!Ourcooksinviteone or two participantsto preparetwo mealsa daywhile a retreatis happening.Learn
lotsof newtechniquesand tricksofthe trade.Here!your chanceto _.
makethe transitionto a healthylifestyleby helpinga seasonedcook
preparewholefoods in a healthymannerthatfits your schedule.
. June,Jult August& Septerrber
www.lssues
Magazine.net
20t 4. page24

2014
Workshops
& Retneats
The fees on these 4 pagesare for EarlyRegistration...
one month beforeclassstarts!
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Toregisterfor a workshopcall TollFree:1-877-366-4402
Ted Wallace receivedhis B.Edin-Art at the
U.of Calgaryin the seventies,
and spendstime
in Mexicoyearly.This experience,which was
intended to continue his art education,also
starteda lifeiong spiritualquest.Yearslaterthe
creativedam burs! releasinga huge amount
of energy and he becameobsessedwith his
passionfor creating art, This obsessionhas
now continuedfor over22 years.

Zora Doval, is the author of two books
on Ayurveda,a tantric yogini, teacher of
meditationand yoga.ZorastudiedAyurveda
withDr.LadandholdsadiplomaforAyurvedic
studiesfrom his Institutein Albuquerque,
New Mexico. She studied Ayurvedic
bodyworkand cleansingtherapies known
as panchakarmawith Dr. SujataKekadain
Bali. she has a real passionfor Ayurveda,
Yogaand Tantra,the three sistersciencesfor
greaterhealth,happinessand innerfreedom.

in
Mark Cornfield isa psychiatrist
privatepractice.Hisspecial
interests

iircludepsychotherapy,
ego statepsyPTSD
anddissociative
disorders.
chology,
Susan McBride has a Masrers
in counselling
and her work centers
aroundfacilitatingtroubledcouples
lherapy.she
usinglmagoRelationship
andMindfuloffursHolotrooic
Ireathwork
programs.
Reduction
nessBased
Stress

3days
Creative
Mandalas$195.5 dan5295
June28to July1 -or- June23toJuly3
Beintroducedto a varietyof drawingand acrylic
paintingmaterialswhichcan be mixedand mashed
to createa numberof unconventionalandinteresting
effects.Usingthis varietyof materials,studentswill
exploretheir creativityand work to find their own
uniqueexpression
while examiningand celebrating
the traditionof Mandalas.

Ayurveda- BlissfulPathto a HealthyLife
July4 - 6 -or- July4-11 . $195or 5570
Learnthe fundamentalsofthis ancienthealingsystem
and livea lifestylemostsuitablefor your constitution.
Learnto preventdiseaseby usingseasonal/daily
routinesto preservehealthusingtonicsand food
combining,spicesandgentlepurificationmethods.
The retreatwill be complementedwith dailypractices
of hathayogaand meditationto giveyou a full
immersioninto a healingand restorativelifestyle.

July 12 to 17 . lmago CouplesTherapyand
HolotropicBreathwork.S585
is an experiencein understandingself
CouplesTherapy
and partner,combinedwith toolsthat restorethe energeticconnectionand passionpresentin the earlydaysof
romance,which all too often soursinto conflict,distance
and oain.Basedon the work of Dr.HarvilleHendrix.
HolotropicBreathworkis a healingtechniquein which
we accessalteredstatesusingevocativemusicand deep
breathing.Basedon theworkof Dr.StanGrof.

Mark hasan articleon page8 about Relationships'
Dale Rowe has had a passionfor renewable
energy concepts for over twenty yeals. He
converted a diesel vehicle to run on waste
vegetableoils,and designedand fabricateda
waste oil heating systemfor his family home.
Three years ago he staned a company in
whichsupdies,
EdmontoncalledlhatSolorPldce
designs,and installssolarinstallations..Helikes
keepingup with the latestinnovation*{ r:

. TollFreq1-877-3ffi2
wwwJohnsonslandingRetEatbcca

July 18 to 20. RenewableEnergy. 5185
Geta basicunderstandingof how to plana solar
electricsystemfor your grid-tiedor off-gridhome
to be Net ZeroEnergy.Will coversolarhot air,solar
hot watet wind, micro-hydroenergygeneration,
Time
and batteryelectrictransportation.
Bio-Diesel,
permittingwe will set up a solarPhotoVoltaicarray.

. Bookingearly makesthe workshopshappen!

YogaRetreat. 5470
July26to 3l . Rectorative

Virglnla Preston is yoga,medita-

Theseexperiential,practise-based
retreatsaredesigned
to helpyou re-connectwith your deep self.Expandyour
practises,
yogaand other mindfulness-based
and experirelease
encedeep rest,rejuvenation,
and freedom!

tion and tantra teacher,and a Registered
Counsellor.She is versedin
Professional
the mentaFemotionalclearing practises
of Byron Katieand the SedonaMethod.
she has studiedyoga in Canadaand internationall, and shareswith the tantric
practlsesof AgamaYoga,Oshoand David
she
Deida.Withgratitudeandenthusiasm,
supportsothersin healing,transformation
and awakening.

August8 to 10 . Tantriclntimacy. 5195
Tantraincludesall aspedsofearthly life,includingsexuand canbe a path to awakening.
alityand relationships,
Learnpracticaltoolsto deepenand enlivenany relationshipwith the cultivationof loveand surrender,

Professor
Deb Bcnnett isanAssociate
in Calgary.
Deb
at MountRoyalUniversity
assists
community
agencies
by develop

August 8 to 1O.Coping with Grief and Loss
Growlng and Transforming . 5185
Wewillb€ginwithafocusonself-care
beforeintroduc-

ing and facilitatingworkhops on loss
andgriefforprofessionals
andvolunteers,
fu a soclalworkerfor over18yeart Deb
workedin a varietyof settingsincluding
Hospice,Hospital,Police,MentalHealth
Services,
andFamilySupponServlces.

ing the mythsassociated
with bereavementand grlef
A varietyofcoping strategieswill be ofexperiences.
fiercd.The transformativenature of grief will be woven
with a focuson the processof meaning,makingand
continuingconnections.

Deb hasan artlcleon page31 to provideeducationon Grief.

August 13.SeedSaving. S70oneday
Themorningwill be spentreviewingthe principlesof seedsavingand the
afternoonwill be a hands-onexperienceofobservingseeds.
Patrlck Steiner is the ownerofStcllorse.dr and livesacrossthe road.Particioants
will
takeseedshomeand leavewith the knowledgeto grow and saveseedsin thelr garden.

Kootenay
LakeQiGong/TaiChiSummerCamp
AuguSt 16 to 22 . 3635 includescampingdndmeals

TaiChi is the an of ffowlngbodymorementsto improve)rour
energylevelsandbringthe bodyintoharmonywhilecalming
the mind.Intermediate
andAdvanced
students
will haveformimprovement
sesslons
that are not style-dependent.
Option
includeFanfurm1Weapons
and PushHands.Qi Gongstarts
thedayandmassage
in thee!/eningtwrappingJt-up
it softly,

2013 pa rticipantsfot the

36hannualKootenayLake
QiGonglfai Chi SummerCamp
Haflme l{aka
Haflme
l{aka . Brlan Knack . Kevln Wallbrldge (tntuaors havethetroedm,ttollltsndonourvil:bstu)
. TollFree:1{77-3d6.&2 . Booklngearly makesthe workshopshappent
wvwJolrnsonslandlngReteatbcra

Brian Ruhe has beenteachinofor 16
yearsin the Vancouverareb.He was a
monkinThailand
andistheauthoroftwo
booksand a guided meditationCD. He
trainedin the Theravada
Foresttradition
and has taught thousandsof people at
collegesand adult educationcourses.
Brianl latestbook is A ShortWalkOn An
AncientPath - A BuddhistExplorationof
Meditotion,Karmaand Rebirth.
Ted Wallace receivedhis B.Edin Art at the
U.of Calgaryin the seventies,
and spendstime
in Mexicoyearly.This experience,which was
intended to continue his art education,also
starteda life-longsplrltualquest.Yearslaterthe
creativedam burst,releasinga huge amount
of energy and he becameobsessedwith his
passionfor creating art. This obsessionhas
now continuedfor over22 years.

BlancheTanner hasbeena Master
BreathPractitionerfor over 30 years,
Familyand HumanSystemsConstellation Facilitationand Women'sRetreat
leader.Blanchehas been involved
with personalgroMh, spiritualawarenessand healingwork for over 35
yearsin Canadaand in Europe.

Ilson Ehlers is an ecologlstfrom the
SlocanValley,who specializesin wild
drushrooms.His numerous research
projectsand scientificarticlescontribute to a better understandingand ma'nagementof mushroomsin BC.Hestrlves
to fosterthe importantconnectionbetween peopleand the forest,delivering
worlshops and guiding mushroomforaysfor over l0 yearswith peopleof all
ages.
Mlchael Hollihn studiedfood securityand
top-soil erosion,enioyedEasternPhilosophy
Thinkersat UVIC,then conand Existentialist
tinued with SelectionLoggingand Eco-system Mappingat the Ecoforestry
Institute,
and
TimberFrameProductionat the Collegeofthe
Rockies.
Now he instructsat the BlueQuills
FirstNationscollege.He hasbeenpractising
Yoga,Qi Gong and Vipassanameditationfor
Imber
19years.HeownsandoperatesPrana
Frames
andFoodand5helterFarmin Midway.

August2+30 . Mlndfulness
Medltationand

BuddhlstPhllosophy. $100prus
dano

TheBuddhataughtthat you canstartwhereyou areand
developyourmindandheartandhappiness.
Thissilent
retreatwill consistof meditation
instruction,
dharmatalks
guidedmeditations,silentsittings,lovand discussions,
ing kindness,
walkingmeditation
andothermovement.
Therewill be opportunitiesfor personalinterviewsand
guidance
for yourinnerwork.

September6-12. lntuitlve Palntlng. S325
Students
willbegiven
techniques
andopportunity

to go deep into the well oftheir creativity.For
beginnersthis is an opponunity to starta relationship
with paintingby experiencing
thejoy andenergyof
creating.Forthe experiencedartistit is a chanceto
breakout ofpatternsand refresha relationshipwith
the heartandsoulof theirartisticorocess.
Wewill
coverinspiration
andtechniques
for buildinga painting.

September12 to 15 . The Heartof the Matter
FamilyConstellatlonand Breathwork. $275
Bothare powerful,deepmethodsfor releasingtrauma,
stress
andentanglements
fromour physical,
mental,and
emotionalbodies.Reconnecting
usto the lovingsupport
ofour ancestors,
to our lifeforceenergy,andto our own
knowingness
and personalpower.Wewill addressa variety
of issues
includingaddictions,
relationship
failures,
deoression,
illnesses
andadoDtion.

September26-28
. 5195
KnowYourMu3hrooms
Stanswith a slldeshowcoverlngbasicmushroombiologyand ecologywhile introducingthe localspecies
throughhis beautifulphotos.Learnhelpfulhintson
identirying
andfindingmushrooms
whlchfollowsas
we visitdifferenthabitatsto collectasmanymushroomsaswe can.Thena mushroomcook-outwhere
participantslearnbasiccookingtechniquesand get to
samplethe uniqueflavoursoftheseearthlydelights.

October 4 to l0 . TimberFr.mlng . 9495
includes
meolsandcamplng.
Michaelstartswith an overviewof naturalbuilding,
timberframingand ecologicalforestry.Hewill lead
usthrougha projectoverviewexplaining
the design
drawings.There
will be a layoutoverviewsoyou can
learnhoweachjoint is laidout on the tirnt,.,s for
cutting.Differenttypesofjoints will be explained
duringthishands-onbuildingprojectwhereyouwill
get to practice
with handand powertools.

. TollFree:l -877-36644o2. Bookingearly makesthe workhops happen!
wwwJohnsonsLrndingRetreatbcca
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The Cook's Corner

I
I
VegetarianRecipesftromtheJohnson'sLanding RetreatCenter
soundstempting.
of folksbuytomato5aucein jarsreadyto heatandserve,Hummm...
I Lots
| will teachyou how
Home-made
saucewill takeyourmealsto the nextlevelof Delicious!
a simpletomato saucethat you canadjustto your own taste. lf you haveaccessto
I toverymake
ripefreshtomatoes,that is the best. lfnot, you canget cannedtomatoes.Do not be
the actual
by the amountof instructions
asthesearemostlyjust usefuldetails...
I intimidated
recipeis reallyquite simple' J
BonAppetit, ptcratz
I
-rrr!---r---r ---r--r---r
' To=lGo S=ucr Serves6

I
I
'lo

Ingredients:

3 TbsOlive Oil (<old pressedpreffi)
2 MediumOnions (finelychoppedl
'l OrangePepper(finey <mppeO)
'| YellowPepper(finelychop@)
4 clovEsGarli( (crushed)
I cups(3 Pounds)Tomatoes(seebelow)
-or- Tryo796m1cansofCrushedTomatoes
2 tsp dried oregano (o. 2 Tbsof fre'h, chopped)
2 tsp dried Basil (or 2 Tbsoffiesh, chopped)
1 tsp Salt
3 grindsof Fresh-or- l/4Tsp groundPepper
3 moreTbsOlive Oil
I TbsSugaror Honey(optional)
Butter (optional)

UsingFreshTomatoes
Tomatoesvaryquite a bit, only 5Ofr.dpe tomatoeswill
give you the flavourthat is necessary
for a rich sauce.
Somegrocersactuallymarkdown sometomatoesas
overripe, if theseare not going bad they will be perfect for a sauce!Hardwinter tomatoesare not usable
for sauces.
Cut up the whole freshtomatoesinto a 2 quart
pot andbringthem up to a simmer(justwhereactive
bubblesareshowingon top)for ten minutes.Letthem
cooldownfor aboutl5 minutesandtakeoffthe excess
wateryliquid(savethisfor cookingstockin soupsand
other recipes).I find the easiestwayto do this is to
get a largesoupladleand gently pushit down into
the cookedtomatoes,the liquid will spillover into the
| .-.e leavingthe bulk ofthe tomatoesin the pot. Get
ai flruchout asyou possiblecan...you canalwaysadd
somebrck laterif youfind the saucetoo thick.

c
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Directions:
In a large coveredpot heatthe OliveOil then add
the choppedonions,peppers,
andcrushedgarlicfor
aroundten minutes.lf youareusingfreshtomatoes
preparethemasindicated.lf youareusingcanned
tomatoesdrainall liquidasperthe freshtomato
instructions.
Nowaddthe tomatoesandbringthe
mixturebackup to a simmerfor 30 to 40 minutes,
duringthistimeaddthe spicesandoliveoil.
Thatis all thereis to it!

TomatoSauceTips& Tricks:

. A saucethat is too tangy can be softenedwith a bit
of sugaror honey.
. Buttercanenrichandmellowa tomatosauce,
just
beforeservingstir in approximatelya tablespoonof
butter for every2 cupsof sauce.
. lf the sauceistoo thin stirin a smallcanof tomato
paste.
. lf youdo not wanta chunkysauceyoucansmooth
it with a stickblender.
. Do NOToversimmerthe sauce,
youcanthick€nit
thiswavbut it will reducethe flavour.

gtensils: Onecuttingboard. largesharpknife.woodenmixingspoons. one2 quartcoveredpot
pot. garlicpress.measurlng
Onelarge
covered
spoons
andcups. canopener.rubberspatula
. largesoupladle. woodenstirspoon. stickblender
www.lssuesMagazine.net. June,July,August& September2014.
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Lessons
I learnedfromBercaved
Grandparents

by DebBennett

Asone grandfathersaidto me"the furtheryou stepback,the
more you have to grieve forl Grievinggrandparentshave
beenidentifiedas the forgottengrieversafter the deathof a
grandchild.
griefexp€rience
lt is a challenging
with unique
issuesand copingdemands.
A grandmother
describedthat
shefeltthat it wasa doubleloss:not only wasshegrievingthe
lossof hergrandchild,shewashavinggreatdifficultywitnessing herchild'spain.Feelings
of helplessness
and highself-expectationsfor
remaining
strongfortheiradultchildrencanbe
a part of this grief experience.Often grandparentsare supportingfamilymembersfrom two generationswhilegrieving
themselves.'lt's
hardbutyou staystrongsoyou canhelpyour
kids.I think you haveto asa mother."Oneofthe mostdifficult
componentsof any childl death no matterwhat their age is
dealingwith the out-of-ordernatureof this loss,'childrenare
supposedto outlivetheir parents,nevermind the grandparentsi
Duringmy griefjourneyafterthe deathofmy sonRyan,I
found myselfconcerned
about my mother.Shewasan incredible sourceof supportto me and had a very specialrelationshipwithhergrandson.lwas
a singlemotherwhoreturnedto
school,a goal I couldnot haveaccomplished
without hersuppon. As a resultshe spent many hoursnurturing,caringfor,
playingand laughingwith hergrandson.
Likemy griefwhen
Ryandied,hersdefiedwordsor comparison.I havegaineda
loveand needfor readingfrom my motherand after reading
books on the bereavedparent experienceand finding the
storiesof other parentshelpful,I searchedfor bookson the
grandparentgrief experiencefor my mother.At that time I
wasunableto find anything,my first lessonin how this grief
My needto learnfrom
experienceis often unacknowledged.
grandparentsabouttheir experiences
beganto grow.
Sincethat time I havetalkedto manygrandparentswho
havesharedstoriesoftheir belovedgpndchildren,profound
isa
lost meaning-making
andhope.Becoming
a grandparent
cherishedroleand process,somethingthat iglongedfor and
are often calledupon to help out and
enjoyed.Grandparents
support their children,somethingthat is lookedforwardto
and welcomed.Often there are expectationsto continueor
even increasethis support after a grandchildt death.These
can originatefrom family membert friends,the community
"lt! very hard
and most of all the grandparentsthemselves.
to evenfind time to grievefor yourselfbecauseyou'reso busy
tryin9 to keepeverybodyelsegoing."Thedemandsof simultaneouslygrieving and supportingare not often acknowledged."Yougrievefor your grandchildrenbut you alsogrieve
for your kids,Youcan5eethe hurt in their eyesand you can't
takethat away.Whenyour kidshun, you hurtl
Many secondarylosseshave been describedto me by
bereavedgrandparents.For some it is the lossof the caregiver role and reasonfor retirement.Forothersit is the loss
of play time, the fun they had with their grandchild,the un"Theletheir relationship.
conditionallovethat accompanied

lationshipis so special;it is so differentthan when you have
your own kids.Youcan spoilthem."Thefamily as everybody
knew it changes.Plans,dreamsand hopesfor the future are
alsogrieved.Significantdatesand holidaystriggeradditional
secondarylosses.We do not often talk.aboutthesetriggers;
many are surprisedby the unexpectedness
and intensity.
Thestoriesof bereavedgrandparentsteachus lessonsabout
theselossesand howwe cansupporteachotheraswe grieve.
Oneof the lessonsI learnedis that grievingcan occur
for manyreasons.Familybreakupsand illnessescan resultin
circumstances
that trigger grief responses.
Regardless
of the
type of loss,grievinggrandparentsoften feel misunderstood
and isolated.
lalso learnedhow grandparents
havereceived
supportfromtheir grievingchildrenandthe reciprocalnature
of support.In additionto family support,the importanceof
talkingwith non-family
membershasbeendescribed
to me.
Many grievinggrandparentsdo not want to further burden
their childrenat sucha difficulttime.Asa resultgrandparents
can keepthings to themselvesand grieve in silence."There
are two waysof talking about this.The one you tell people
about and the one you reallywant to talk about."Grandparents can be supponed when we listen to their storiesand
are fully present,when they can talk without a need to edit
becausethey are concernedthat family memberswould be
hurt."Talkingabout it probablyhelpedmorethan anything:
Grandparents
areableto supporttheir familyin the waysthey
want to whenthey haveotherssupportingthem.
Experiences
of givingand receiving
support,and being
truly understoodand listenedto, offershope and meaning
making opportunitiesfor bereavedgrandparents.Through
these experiencesgrandparents have described feeling
stronget havingcloserand strongerrelationshipswith others,developingan appreciationfor all the things life hasto
offer,and the realizationthat their grandchildwill alwaysbe
with them within their heart,memoriesand stories.
"l think
you arestrongerandthankfulthat you haveeveryday.I think
I enjoythe family more: "Youdo appreciateeverythingand
you look backon this. l'm thankfulfor everything,it doesnt
matter how big or liftle it is, I appreciateit. Nevertake anything for granted.Take
a day and makethe bestof it because
we don't know what tomorrowbrings."
Oneexampleof hopeand meaningmakingcanbe seen
at the BereavedFamiliesof Ontarioorganization.They have
developedan eight-weeksupportgroup for bereavedgrandparents.Trainedvolunteerfacilitatorswho are alsobereaved
grandparents
Grandsupportand guidegroup participants.
parentsareableto sharetheir story,grief responses
and ideas
for coping."Youdon't feel likeyou'reisolated,like it only happensto usl'lt becameour safeplace."
prcfstor a MountRoyalUniversity
in Colgory.
Debison ossociote
Sheis prcsenting
o wotkhopat Johnson\Londing25G3664402
on
Coping with Grlel ond Loss:Growing ond Transforming
Augu3t8 to 10 - 9185plusmealsand
occommodation.
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Concentrated
SofarPower(CSPI
and the StirlingEngine
While solar photovoltaic(PV)panelsand
CSPdo not directly compete for resources
- CSPrequiresdirect sunllght,while solar
PV can generateelectricityunder diffuse
llght,alb€ltlesseffciently- their ideallocationsdo substantially
overlap.Moreimportantly,energyplannerstendto seesolarPV
and CSPas interchangeable.
Both renewabletechnologlesharnessthe sun'senergy
to produce electricityand neither emits
greenhousegasesnor has any fuel costl
and thus they often end up comp€tingon
a price basis.Wth the recentprecipitous
drop of PVpanelprlcet the capitalcostsof
solarPVare lowerthan thoseof C5P.However,this discountsone of the most attractive elements of CSP:the potential for straightforward integration of €ost-effectivethermal storage.
CSPSthermalenergycan be storedin molten salttank eitherthrough the additionofa separatethermalloop or by using
moltensaltdirectlyasthe transferfluid.Theadditionofthermal
storageto CSPremovesany concernabout variablegeneration
- which ls an issuefor wind and solarPV.Becaus€
ofthe predictablenatureof CsPwith thermalstorage,generatingfacilltiescan
be reliedupon as baseloadpowerat night or during perlodsof
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low solar radiation.While the
addition of such storage increasescosts,the benefitsoutweighthe costs.
CsP-Stirlinqis known
to have the highest efficiency of all solar technologiet
around3096comparedto solaf
PV approximatelyl5%, and is
predictedto be able to produce
the cheapest energy among
all renewableenergy sources
in high scale production and
hot areat semi-deserts
etc, A dish Stirlingsystemusesa
large,reflective,parabolicdish (similarin shapeto satellite televisiondish).lt focusesall the sunlightthat strikes
the dish up onto a singlepoint abovethe dish,where a
receivercapturesthe heat and transformsit into a useful
form.Typicallythe dishis coupledwith a Stirlingenginein
a Dish-Stirling
System,but alsosometimesa steamengine
is used.These
createrotationalkineticenergythat can be
convertedto electricityusingan electricgenerator.
A Stirllngengineis a heatengineoperatingby cyclic
compressionand expansionof alr or other gas,the working fluid,at differenttemperaturelevelssuchthat there is
a net conversionof heat energyto mechanicalwork. Or
morespecifically,
a closed-cycle
regenerativeheatengine
with a permanentlygaseousworkingfluid,whereclosedcycleis definedasa thermodynamicsystemin which the
working fluid is permanentlycontainedwithin the system, and regenerative
describesthe useofa specifictype
of internalheat exchangerand thermal store,known as
the regenerator,lt is the inclusionof a regeneratorthat
differentiatesthe Stirlingenginefrom other closedcycle
Ilra-.Fi.
hot air engines.Origlnallyconceivedin 1816asan indusFrGqfl
trial prime moverto rivalthe steamengingits practicaluse
|}-lbfrir
ledrflFrb.
waslargelyconfinedto low-powerdomesticapplicationsfol
b lE- Cb
over a century.
ldDd_.rlh.rt
lFrbr
The Stirling engine is noted for its high efficiency
t5-fCG
comparedto steamenginet quietoperation,andthe ease
tkGwith which it can use almostany heat source.ThiscomlSOt
patibilitywith ahernativeand renewableenergysources
&
has becomeincreasinglysignificantas the price of con250aqln6
ffi4rventionalfuelsrises,and alsoin light of concernssuchas
peakoil and climatechange.Thisengineis currentlyexciting interestasthe corecomponentof micro_
Combined
Heatand Power(CHP)units,in which it is more effrcient
and saferthan a comparablesteamengine.
.
www.lssuesMagazine.netJune,Jul, August& September
2014 . page

GMOS

byrhierryVrain

GMOmeansGenetically
ModifiedOrganism.Theyareplants
that havebeenmodifiedto expressa bacterialprotein, injected
in the plantt that is not killedby the herbicideRoundUp,sothe
plantscan b€sprayedand the weedsdie but not the modified
plants.The BiotechIndustryis correctto saythat we havebeen
geneticallymodiffing ourcropsfor10,000years.Whatis notsaid
howevet is that thereareconsequences
to this new technology
plants.
to modify
Shootingbacterialandviralgenesin the plantchromosomes
createsnew proteinsand someof them can be dysfunctional.
This technologyis appealingto farmersas it saveslabor and
moneyin weedmanagement.Butaspredicted20 yearsago,the
weedshaveevolvedto b€comeresistant,somorespraysarenow
hasfoundthat
needed.5o muchsothattheUSGeologicalSurvey
pollutant
of our drinkingwater pesticideis sowidespreadwe arebasicallyon an antibiotic
Rounduphas becomea major
and our food supply,at leastin the USA. whereverRoundup 'diet with consequences
for the humanmicrobiome- read
doesnot work anymore,anotherherbicidehasto be used. Now celiacand a host of other maladies.Statisticsareavailable
we havethe next generationof engineeredcrops,modifiedto from the USDepartmentof Agricultureand the Centrefor
resistthe herbicide2,4-D which was the major ingredientof DiseaseControlin Georgiaand painta grim picture.
Agentorange,usedto defoliatethe jungle duringthe American
My bestadviceis to "ThinkGlobal,Act Local."People
war (astheVietnamesepeoplecallit.)
need to know that they havepower in their kitchenand
The Biotechcompaniesare relentlesslyreassuringpeople dining room. Our electedleadert if they don't want to
that their croosare safeto the environmentand that their food readscientificreports,needto reflecton why 64 countries
prducts are safeto eat. "Trillionsof mealsof engineeredfoods in the world today regulateor banGMOs.
lcame from Francein l97l to teach PlantPhysiology
have been eaten by billionsof peoplefor so many yeart and
not at Universit6du Quebec a Montreal. Six years later I
reponofillnessllndeed,thisis
therehasneverbeenasingle
studiespublishedin graduated from North Carolina State University as a
the case.Thereareseveralepidemiological
years
that confirm the toxicity of the herbicidein soil biologist,and worked as a ResearchScientistfor the
the last few
contaminatedwater and food. We know that peoplein North CanadianDepartmentofAgriculturefor 30 years.In 1987|
Americaarenow eatingon averageabout200lbsofengineered stanedstudyingthe DNAof my soil dwellinganimals,and
food ingredientsevery year,and we have publishedevidence soonafterthat I startedengineeringplantsto makethem
that laboratorymiceand ratson a RoundUpdiet developsevere resistantto soil parasites.Therewas plenty of funding to
organ damage and there is considerableanecdotalevidence do engineeringresearchbut I soonbecamedisenchanted
that an increasingnumber of people are becoming celiac, with academiccapitalism.whenI retired12yearsagolwas
head of a governmentbiotechnologyprogram,adjunct
diabeticor developingother illnesses.'
presidentand vice
at two Universities,
The active ingredientof the Roundup herbicideis called HonoraryProfessor
pipes
president
glyphosate. The moleculewas createdin 1964to clean
of nationaland internationalbodiesof science,
of mineraldeposit- calleda descalingagent. A descalingagent and an associateeditor of severalscientificjournal in
is a chelator,a small moleculethat can hold onto metal ions. EuroDeand the USA.
I left it all behind becauseI met an amazingwoman
Unfonunatelythis chelatoreffectivelycompeteswith protein
enzymesin living cellsand robs them of m€tal ions - many of and senled on a small piece of land just outside of
them essentialco-factorsto a varietyof enzymes.Thesechronic Courtenayon Vancouverlsland.My wife chairsa Botanical
deficienciestake a few monthsto developin mice and rats, it MedicineDepartmentat a NatulopathicSchool,and hasa
privateclinic.Wearerecreatingour propertyasa Botanical
will takea few yearsfor humansto weaken.
Glyphosatewas re-discoveredas a very broad spectrum Garden.a Dlace to reconnect with nature, and have
herbicidein 1970. Since1996this moleculehas becomethe called it lnnisfreeFarm.We grow food, medicinalplants
bestsellerofall pesticidetbeingliberallysprayedon 50omillion and teach biophilia,the love of life, our connectionand
with all livingcreatures.
acres. lt is sold as safeto humans becauseit allegedlyonly interdependence
We havea fixationon health,food and socialjustice,
interfereswith one protein of a certain metabolicpathwayin .
plants. By replacingthat proteinwith a bacterialversionthat is so I travelthe countryand speakpubliclyabout published
not affectedby Glyphosateengineeredplantscan be sprayed, scientificstudies that concludethat engineetedgrains
with residuesof RoundUpherbicidecreateserioushealth
becausethe proteinis not affected.
This
damageto lab animals.Someonemustraisethe alarm.
Glyphosatewas reinventedin 2010as an antibiotic.
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BOOKS

DEilTISTRY

- Penticton:
HOOKED
778-47&5621 Dr. Hugh ll. fhon|on....37+5902
Ol{ BOOKS
225MainStreet,www.hooked-on-books.ca 8l l SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry
DARETO OREAM. Kelowna:712-9295
Dr.n Kulp.r * 2O'l-402BakerSt,Nelson
#332070HarveyAve.Lotsofiewellery!
JEI{l{IFERLARSEN,R.Ac,' Kamloops
352-5012. GeneralPractitioneroffering
facialrejuvenation,
tuning forks
acupuncture,
servicesincludingcompositefillings,gold
.
polnt.c.
www.vltaf
250-376-3070
restorationtcrowns,bridges,periodontal
careand amalgamremovalprotocol.
.
Praditionetlnrtrudor
or
BTAA
Trmmy
Podridskc
DAc,MAc&OM,
RAc
JEI{NIFERSTRONG,DTCM,
Acc.pthg
naw prtlanlt
LaserTherapy,
Scenar,Reiki,Yoga,ChiGong Interestedin a gentlebut effectivetherapy.
healing
Acclaimed
as
the
most
exciting
Skilled,Compassionate
Caresince1996
in the world.
www.Aruput|(tu1lPentictonrom.
25G32&381
t modality
Email. tpodrldske@hotm.il.com
orclll 1-888-539-1309for moreinfo
ACCESSCO
SC|OUSI{ES5.
250819-904',1
orto hosta classin ABor BCarea.
Kamloops. cathylidster@gmail.com
CAROTEDAVIS.Vedic Astrologer
relationships
health,past,
Careetfinances,
dmoflot{coDE
(Releasing
emotionalbaggageand more)
Dresentfuture,Consultations
CAT{ADIANEOWENWORK
SCHOOL
call:25G3GI2736email:caroledavis@shaw.ca
Metatronia
Therapyand Reiki.ln person,by
Professionaltraining
in EowenTherapy
wwwcaroleDavisAstrology.com
Consultations
Visit:www.canadianbowenworkchool.com Skypeor Phone.Complimentary
AlsoReflexology,CranioSacral
Therapy.
25G866 5677. www.kveta-healing.com
DOI{I{ARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCMRAc.(8.C.)
.nd L.ser Photothel.py
SalmonArm,BC. 250-833-5899

BOWTECH
THERAPY

ENERWMNK

ASTROI.OGER

BOWEN
THERAPY

ARTTHERAPY

BUStilESS
0PP0RTU1{tTY

w|nd In theWlllow Studlo:CindiTomochko
CertifiedArtTherapist& DruYogaInstructor CREATEA I{EW CAREER& WAYOF LIFE.
PacificInstituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing
Penticton:
276.5308.
cinditomochko@Email.com
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
www.paclficr.fl exology.com' (800)688-97,18

AYURVEDA
www.ayurvedakelowna.com.
The

master
scienceoflife . Kelowna. 5u:250-861-4349
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(ooil I[EttPtsfS
PrinceG€orge:www.stronghealth.ca
Cherie

HYP OTHERAPY
EncryyH.rllng n.icxology
Homey'Business/Property
Clearing.Vernon,BC
250-30747a4 . down2e.rthhe.llng,com
PNA IC HEILIT{GInd COU]ISELLIXG
Heallifepattemt removetraurnaganxietyand
depression.
Distanthealing.$rypeor in pemn.
Brerda60+73&7957www.M.bartomom

Nefson:devinehealth.ca
352-6419
UllaDevine RBCOT{]{ECTIVE
E ENGYHEALII{G
Distanceor inTersonsessionsDarcy
2:iD5oli47r8. www.dvnamkEconnectionrom

WestKelowna:250768-tl4l Nathalie
Beoin
(8S
Pentldon. Dr CharleneReeves,0NM,
PhD,
checkout www.nutrltlon,lllfe.ca
.
250.276-0787www.naramatalifestyle.com
www.biofeedbacklifestyle.com

(RAN|oSACRAI
THtRApy tAMl[YC0llsTIttATloN

BODYWORI(
KAMLOOPS

CRANIOSACRAL
& MASSAGE,
KELOWNA
. 25G859-7554
www.craniosacralDlus.ca

(ffiSiffi[S
rHAlMASSAGE/YoGA
-www.th.ltouch.."

LIFESHIFTSEMI]{ARSwith Hanesonand
Tanner,
Blanche
o/er 25)€arsepedLrnce&eath
IntegntioQFamilyConstellationtlibd( 7 day
Intensi\€tr/t/o(khop6andpri\iatesessions
Qfi't227$7 7 . wwdift shifueminarscom

MICHELEGIESELMAI{- lntuitiveReadings, fHE CRySTAL
MAt{ WHOLESALE
LTD

FEUmfltrmf,u$
:111i':ftTl$1';L'"",:'^lffiliil'13;,
Iiil1lfitiT:,tili';ill:'.11"'J:|";:Hl"

. Creei ZSO-gjg-zOmj www.thecrvsialmancom
amonb. GiftGrtificates. www.intuitivehealerra
'
851{966 or email:intuitivehealing@telus.net
MYSIIC CnEAT|OI{StIPOnts:
KOOTENAYS
Wholesalers
of Crystals,
5emi-precious
Beads
THAI ITASSAGE/YOGA
-nEON:250-226{826and SterlingSilverJewellery
- 25G205-0358
or imports@mystic
creations,ca
KELOWNA& PENT'CrON
KIMBERI-Y
ROSECAIIIERO - DeepTissue, DARETODREAlr. Kelowna:
712-9295
HotStoneandMuscleRealignment
Massage, GreatSelection-jewelleryalso!
UsuiReikiMaster
& Teacher.
25H62-5 185.

gdnwgut*tE
Eryndawotltest
Ertwrcn&il,ty. Ftrd/.refi?ss
KamlooF. 250-8199041. Cathy
cathylidster@gmail.com

VerdellJessup. www.verdelljessup.com
K.mloops.2604th Ave. 250571-4350
. Sandra
Kelowna. 250-862-8489
www.sandrabradshaw.com
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Lumby.250-503-6830'
CarieBicchieri
. r-ynn
Ollv.r . 25G498-4S55
lynn@selfiefrse.ca

Pentidon Nrturoprthlc Cllnlc...250{92-3
I 8l
Dr.Al€xMazurin,
1063310SkahaLakeRd.

S.lmonAlm.250-517-8672.
Marie-Paule

Dr.reseWenr, B.Sc N.D.
Penticton:778{766015
Summerland:
25G49+3321
ww*doctorwle .com . Nutrition,
Mnl.w. 250-226-6826.
tyson@thaitouch.ca Herbt Acupuncture,Bowentherapy
Summc .nd/Penticton. RonNissim
250-494-341
3 . www.n€wsteoforward.com

HEAITHYPROI'U(TS PR@Bgffie$
nANCHOVIGNOLAT
top qualitynuts,dried
fruit and fine confectionfreshfiom harveit.
We'vebeehbringingin'the bestofthe new
crop'every
fallforover30years!Contact
us
earlySept.for our wholesalepricelist,visitour
Harvest
Events
in Kelowna,Vernon
andSalmon
Arm andPenticton
duringNov or go onlinefor
our Christmas
SaleDec.I - 15.Greatdealsat
our onlineSpringSale.To
findout more,visit
www.ranchovignola.com
ot call1-87743*27 67.

CHRISALPROBIOTIC
CLEAl{ER5
usebeneficialbacteriato excludeharmful
microorganisms.
Effectivefor Ecoli,MRSA,
and more. Seeswv,Ghrhlcr for details.
Non-toxic.Biodegradable.
PentictonWhole
FoodsMarket,SimplyDelicious-Vernon,
GrassRoots
HealthHut - Armstrong,
FirstChoiceHealthFoods- Osoyoos.

P.clfic Instltut€ ol Reflexology
Basicand AdvancedCertificateCour5esS395
InstructionalDVD- 522.95. Charts
WonderfulFranchise
Opportunities.
t {0G68&97{8. www.pacificreflexology.com

RTIKI
Angelz.nRllkl.com - ValO'Brien
CRATeacher250-488-2439
*ReikiCourses*Reiki-Kids*ReikiSessions
Rhonda3
RelkiWellness.
Penticton
778-476-2509
Classe5,
treatments,angelguidance,cards.
TRIBAL REIKI . RandySidebonom
Mlnd,Body&Splrlt.250215-7597
Kelowna

Golden,8C.
QUA TU IEAPStODcVRetreats,

www.qurntumle.ps.(a . I -8oo-7te2494
PSilCIIIC/ITTU|TUES
"opponunitiesfor inner/outerexplorations"

iilEnllilt00DST0RES

COUNSETING/Quantum
Healing
QUANTUM
Quickrelieffromsutferlng,anxiety,5tress.
. 778.478.4014
wwwintutiveinsughts.ca

l{elron

JOHNSON'S
LANDINGRETREAT
CENTER
wwwJohn30nsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
Over20 workshoDseachseasonl
Wc lcc.pt volunteerc. 1 -877-166-4402

Koot.nry Co-op. 295 B.kcr 5t. 354-4077
O.ganicProduce.Grocery,Bulk,FreshOeli
HEATHER
ZAI5 (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Foodt Wellne5s
& BeautyProduct5.
Friendly
Knowledgeable
welcomel Astrologer- Kelowna...25O8614774
staff.Non-members
Opn 7 days a wnk,
. 2s0448-6709 Trrumr Ratolutlon
lNl{ERVOTCE
E TERPRISES
www.kootenay.coop
Psychic.www.earnath.com.
Kelowna,BC
VERDELL
JESSUP'www.verdelljes5up.com
ttutrpl
. Phone:250571-4350
PhoneRerdingDiane560for hr.250375-2m2 260-4th Ave Kamloops
H..lthtlfe t{utrftlon... 250 828{580
44OMctoriaSt. Your#1 locationfor organic
- SPIRITUAL
COUI{SELLII{G
'IIEDIUM
bulk herbl spices,grainsand floursaswell
sherny-winneu:
76os+as
on'jttdcr SCH 00 tS & T RA | 1{| ttlG
-ptrom
I readphotosand bringclarityto yourpathway
a5qualitysupplements.
ACCESS
CONSCTOUSNESS"
CLASSES
No
A9enda...No
Deception,,,No
Manipulation.
SHARONTAPHORN
250-303-0796
P€ntlcton
604-619-8907
PrivateSessions,
SpiritualGuidance
& LifeLes- Justbe REAL!CallJillDaniels
Wholc Foodr Market... 493-2855
sons. www.playingwiththeuniver5e,com wwwJllldanlels.accessconsciousness,com
'1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,,
KERRY
PALFRAMAI{
- RNoffersa unioue
CENTRE
FORSPIRITUAL
LIVIT{G
book, intlitive, healing& mentoringmodalitybased
bulkfoods,healthfoods,pe,sonalcare,
Kelowna/kansiormative EducationIn5thut€,
herbs& food supplements.
Featuringfresh
on'scanningthe energysignatureof your
Personal
develoDmentcla15es.
organic& all naturalmeat.Fresh,Hot,Roasted
divineblueprint.wwwJndlgowldsom.<a
www.cdkdowna.org
.
OrganicChickenavailabledaily www.dm.ca

S0l,lATlC
EXPERI
ENCIl'lG",

lEA,T.rot

Intuldvr.

&
Angcl R.dings
IIERBA1
PRODUCTS Holly25G581
{1 73' hwl 23.w@gmail.com
phone.

HERBALIFEIndep.distributof Maggy Rippel
25G317.4301. www.m ppel.wix.com/herb

IIOTEOPATHY
KAIHARIIIA RIEDENER.
DHom,
. wwwhomeokat.com.250485-8333
Osoyoos

REadings
overthe

Spiritual
Healing

TAROT& ANGELREADINGSI KELOTflNA
. divinetimingleadings.com
77A.484,OA77

Rtfl.Er0106Y

CERTIFICATE
I,IASSAGE
COURSES
TheWellness
Soa- WeekendCourses
SharonStrang- Kelowna250-860-4985
o( 25G707-0822.vww.wellnersspr.cr

SHAMAI{ISM

familyand
SOULRETRIEvALextractions,
removalof
ancestorhealing,depossession,
HEELItIGSOLE- MichelleCristante,
nfiT,M(snl ghosts
and spells.Alsoby long distance.
certifiedRACreflexologist
and cranio-sacral
GiselaKo 250442-2391. gixel@telus.net.
reflexologist. Penticton:250490-5567

DOCIORS
TTTUROPATIIIC
. www.he.llng3ol.r.fr.rology,con

Panticton

Or.SherryUre...493-6060
offering3 hour EDTAChelationTherapy

. Kamroops
LAURTE
sALrER,
RA(,
RAa(
3l&s12, YU Eil TH ERA PY
THERESE
L'FoRGE' Kamloops
778471-5598
THEREsE
L.FoRGE.KamrooDsTTS-471-5598
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Horses,and fllediration byranes
On Translormalion,
I woke up gaspingfrom a nightmareof my
sonalitythat lovesattentionandhasa tenetherealumbilicalcord attachedto all the
dencyto holdcourt.Goingintothat place
technogadgetsof the world. My creativit,
ofdeeplisteninghisadvicecameloudand
my life force was slowly being suckedfrom
clear- embracemakingnew friends,it's
me, lt wasenoughto makeme run outside
fun and exciting.Peoplecomeandgo,so
and do a roundof barefootsun salutations,
loveand playwith them everychanceyou
get. Lightenup and remembetthat it's
embracing
the earthand reachingup to the
my connection
sunand starsto re-establish
important to look good, to put your best
with nature.
foot forward.
paintmare,
Havingspent many yearspulled into
Cassi,
is a loving,sensitive
the world of technology,it was time to breakfree from its soulfullydeep,with soft brown eyes. Bythe third visit we're
addictivehold. My husband,myselland our fourteen-year-fastfriends.I wasfilledwith loveand delightwhensheweF
old daughterdecidedit was time for some much needed comed my touch. Heradvicewasto takethe time to renew
years and nurturemyselfand my relationships
changesin our lives.Wesoldour homeoftwenty-plus
throughtouch. A
and plannedto takea yearof so of livingmoreintentionally, greatwayto maintainharmonyin the familyaswe moveinto
lettinggo of our structured
lives,becomingcomfortable
with thischallenging
year.
changeand growth before rerootingin a new community.
Thefarm it Rayne'sretirementhome. Shegrewup workAheadof uswe hadan intensemonthof sortingthroughall ing hardon a farmin the NorthernInterior,
beforerelocating
- decidingwhat to sell,give away, to the LowerMainland.A beautifulregalquarterhorse,her
our materialpossessions
put intostorage.
words of wisdom to me are that it's okayto disappearfor a
Likeso manybeforeuswe havewokenup to the realiza- while. Not only okay,but absolutely
necessary,
everysingle
tion thatthe worldhasdramatically
changed.Thesecurityof day. Bestill.Bequiet.Appreciate.
Findthetimeto meditate
the pastis no longertherefor us in the samewaythat it may daily,andwheneverpossible
undera tree.
havebeenfor the previousgeneration.Havingnot a clueof
Ah, Cricket.My secret,no nonsensefavourite.The lead
wherewe weregoingto be at the end of the month,it wasa mareofthe herd. An expressive,
splendidlypure blackhorse.
scaryand unsettlingtime,not just for ourselves,
but for the The intelligence
shesharedwith me was: Eat. stay strong.
communitywe had belongedto for so long. Somefriends soft eyes.Cherishyourself.Trustin yournaturalabilities...
and familywereencouraging
and lookedon with tingesof be patient. An eipansionon this wasa quote from LaoTsu,
envyat our impendingadventure,
othersexpressing
horror "havethe patienceto remainunmovinguntil the mud settlesl'
andfearat thisseemingly
crazymove.
Spendtime earthing- get down on the groundin orderto
Forme it was like beingon the bankof a river;you're ground.Wewalktogetherfor a whileand when it'stime to
happy,safeanddry andyetyou knowthatsoonyou'regoing breakawayfrom the herd,it's okayto run, kick up our heels
to, no matterwhat,jump into that cold,wet,water.Yetyou're at the past,breakfree. Sometimeswe need to kick back in
drivento, knowingthat it'llbe exhilarating,
rejuvenating
and orderto moveforward. Besensitiveto the environment.
inspiringas you learnto navigatethroughthe currentsof
As we move through 2014,the Yearof the Horse,we
change.
havea greatdealof workto do in rightingthe wrongsofthe
It'sthe pre-jumpmomentthat'sthe most stressful..
I world.Wecanlearnto meditate,
expandour consciousness
to
neededhelpandit cameto mein the formof a herdof horses includevaluableinsights
fromour non-verbal
coaches.
When
anda giftedfacilitator
in FortLangley,
B.C.lhad heardofthe we realizethat the materialworld's problemsseembeyond
roleof horsesin therapeutic
healingfor adultsand children our physicalabilityto solve,when the insanityof the outer
with behavioural
and physical
disabilities
but thiswasdiffer- worldis beyondour comprehension,
whenwe areat our wits'
ent. Equinepersonal
development
therapyusesthe natural endsasto whatwe cando in the formof solutions,
whenwe
giftsof horsesin a specialway. Horses,
beinganimalsof prey knowthat we can'tgive in to despaitor whenwe'rebored
areextremely
sensitive
to theirenvironments
andareableto andtired ofdistractingourselveswith gadgetsor mind/bodyreflectandtune into nonverbal
communication.
They'rethe altering substances,
wq havethe option of taking refugein
empathsof the naturalworld - ableto help us psychologi- natureand meditation.
We can withdrawand, in doing so,
cally,emotionally
andspiritually.
My aimwastwo-fold:to see give ourselves
time to shift.Breathe.
As though the whole
if lcould learnto becbmemorecomfortable
aroundhorses, worlddeDends
uDonour mindfulness.
and to gather insight into how best to move forward into the
chaos of the com ing year
The following is the guidance I receivedfrom each of my

rour
horse
coaches
which
continuest-Jil;"";il;;; ;;

TanesdKisoi5o yogo ond meditotionteocher.Cunently,she'swith her
on on extendedtdp dcrosstheus ond conodo- camping'
..fa.mily
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I implementit in my dayto day life.
deoting
withthedrumoticciongesthewortdisunderyoing.
Romeoisa handsomelargepaintgeldingwith a big perion"ro.onb"."o.h"doC.ton"rok@orno,t.o,
. June,
www.lssues
Magazine.net
July,
August
& september
2014.page34

